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GETSEPT.SU6ARCARDM0NflAY 29 BOYS CALLED 10 COLORS
The augar card* for September will 

be ready Monday for distribution. 
They will be handled from the Bacon 
office as before. Card* issued in Aug. 
are not Rood for September purchases. 
You must iret a new cant. Brinir your 
August cant to the Beacon office or 
turn it into one of the local merchant*. 
The ration for September will be the 
some as for August, 2 pounds to the 
person over two years old.

* FLOYD COl’ NTY BOYS LEFT 
T l ESIIAY FOB CAM I* TRAVIS

Floyd county furnished eight boys 
Tuesday for Uncle Sam's big army of 
patriot* who will r> to Franee to 
tight the German* to a finish. Those 
entraining here and at Floydada. 
were:

Charley Carnes McDowell.
Russell Means.
.tasper Aken Weaver.
William Andrew Jackson.
Charles Ferry Fulkerson.
Vester Martin Hitt.
Ivie Oran Payne.
Jesse Emmett Tierce.

. . . . w  ~

The joint Teacher* Institute, com
posed of a hunch of Plain* counties, of 
which Floyd county is one. will begin 
at Plainview Monday and close ibe 
following Friday, five days soilon. 
An able faculty has been secured and 
a spier bd and interesting priursm 
arranged. The attendance will em
brace all the public school teacher» 
of ^he cour.tie« embraced n the terri
tory above mentioned.

A number of able addressee will 
take place during the week Men of 
educational prominence in the State 
has been secured to address the In
stitute. Among the speaker, a,e 
Prof. Hill. President of the West Tex- 
t . ¿vernal at Canyon Pi of.

" t f l l i i a n  able educator, limlj»’' int, r- 
resting speaker. The public is c >rdl- 
ally invite,! to attend the see,ion* a d 
hear the various addresses.

260,000 GERMANS IN V. S. HAVE 
REGISTERED WITH POLICE

Washington, Aug. 26.—About 260,- 
000 unnaturalized male Germans live 
In the United States and have regis
tered with police and postmasters un
der enemy ailen regulation*, the De
partment of Justice reported today.

The regia,nuion for maies was held 
in January. Reports of the registra
tion of German women more than two 
month* have not yet been fully tabu
lated, but it is believed less than 200,- 
000 enrolled.

These figures do no include the in
terned Germans whose numbers never 
has been made public.

JONES GETS BIG VOTE

Amarillo, Aug. 24. Final return* 
from the Eighteenth congressional 
district: Marvin Jones 36.0.10; J. W
Crudgington. 2,390; J. L. I.ackney,
7.181.

FARMERS LEAVE SCURRY 
G 0 0 N ÏÏBYHUNDREDS

Twenty-nine more Floyd county 
| boys will tie called to the colois on the 
dates of September 3rd to 6th. All 
will come from Class 1, and will em
brace many of the 1918 class of regis
trants. This is first of the Septem
ber call. Some 189,000 ha* been call
ed to the colors the first half of the 
month of September.

I List of names of men due to go to 
Camp Travis. September 3rd to 6th: 

Carl Gordon.
Davis Madison Hooper.
Zed Smith Barnett.
Alford Roy Neaves.
Jesse Daniel Glover.
Walter Roy Grigsby.
Ray Franklin Paulk.
Enly J. T'erce.
Tom Franklin Terry.
Albert M Dellis.
John S. Lackey.
Willie Andrew Hildebrand.
Roy Odis Baker 
Lawrence R Foster 
Elmer Cates.
Monro -Davis Nance 
Clarence Wm. Royal.
Pen Butler Graham 
Luther Hooten.
John Lee Pearson.
Frank Leslie Moore 
Finis Marshall Smith.
Glen Grayson Johnson.
Cicero Machen Meredith 
Rue! Windle Fanning.
Otto Herman Hodel.
Luther Calvin Thnmas.
Felix Clyde Irwin.

Mternates:
Roy A. Turner.
James Curtis Reed.
Basrom Irton Bartlett

W M HI RAAFI.L DIES AT
ST ANTHONY’S HOSPIT U

PREPARE FOR THE 
NEXT LIBERTY LOAN

LOCKNEY SCHOOLTO u s u i  i f  s t i f f  n w n  e m s i i i k  w e m  closed 
OPEN SEPTEMBER 8TH ~  —

W. M. Bunveil, United States mar
shal. died at I I : p. m last night at 
St. Anthony's hospital, according to 

message received early this morning 
the The Dally News office. Mr. Bur- 

\ well was operated on late Monday 
night for appendicitis and his condi
tion has been critical.

| . Mr. Burwell had been in ill health 
for several week*. Amarillo Daily 
News.

Snyder, Texas. Aug. 26.—Many 
land owner* in Scurry county who 
have made nothing on their farm* 
have gone away to seek employment.
Some are taking their families, while 
others are leaving them here. Hun
dreds of farm honors are now- stand
ing cacant. The roads are practical
ly lined with convered wagons, some 
bound for the noorth plains, but most 
of them going east. One family was 
noticed yesterday moving out in three 
wagons and besides the three teams 
they had seven head of led stock in 
poor flesh. That family had fed up 
all the feed they could get and had 
atarted out to find living conditions 
for people and live stock.

A pnuninent citizen, returning this 
week in his car from Eeast Texas, 
states that he met and talked with re
fugees all along the way. In many 
raaes he found them without means 
sick and discouraged, but trying to es
cape famine without any definite de
stination and no jobs in sight

J. R. Mnhaffey of the Curlew com 
imimtv was In the city Mondav after- j 
noon on business Monday.

I0NAL
TION ON PROHIBITIVE LIST

The following additional nccupa- 
tions have been suggested by the Com
rnunlty R-ard of th. District of C.duin 
bin to be added to the prohibitive oc
cupations during the war under the 
work or fight order:

Automobile industry a, cessories. 
drivers of pleasure can . cleaning, re
pairing and delivery of same, sight
seeing cars, nut-i truck* other thnn 
those hnulirg fuel or doing govern 
ment work, teaming other than deliv
ery of products for war work; hath 

,nnd hnrher shop attendants; bowling 
billiard nnd pool room bottle and bot
tle supplies, candy manufacturers, ci
gars ami tobacco, clearers and dyer* 
clothing, confectioners and delulcotes- 
sen establishment*, builders nnd con
tractors not engaged in erection of 
structure* for war work; dnneirg aca- 
d-mies, mercantile stores; florist*, 
fruit stand:*, junk dealers, livery and 
snip stable», natwn brokers, peanut 
vender*, shoe »hiring chops, window 
cleaner» soft drink etablishments, 
soda fountain «tipplic*

PLOW I AND FOR WHEAT

In most of the sections producing 
winter wheat early plowing result* In 
Increased yields. This Is especially 
important when wheat follow* wheat 
continuously, but also is true when 
w heat follow* a green-manure crop, or 
com or other tilled crop, or summer 
fallow. The wheat land should have 
at least two months to settle after 
plowing and before sowing, so that, 
with the help of the rains, it may be
come Arm and compact beneath. The 
up|o r portion should then be well 
v orke-l, just before sowing, until It 1* 
fine, melow and a At place for sowing 
wheat- V. S Department of Agricul
ture.

September 28th is the date set by 
the Treasury Department when the 
fourth Liberty Loan will start. The 
campaign will be short, just three 
weeks. It is well that we begin to pre 
pare our minds for the task that is be
fore us, and to arrange our financial 
affairs before that lime. The amount 
the government is asking at this time 

i is enormous, and we fear Jhat the time 
will be too short in which to raise this 
vast sum unless you arrange your af
fairs to take part in this loan liber
ally and promptly. We must bring 
our minds to the point of real sacrifice 
that is required of us. and fully realize 
the necessity of saving until the time 
comes for u* to go over the top in 
•his as in all other liberty loans. There 
fore, ritisena of this county should be
gin to ad just their financial affairs, 
that they may be ready to take hold of 
♦hi* loan and invest to their limit.

I We must school our minds to give 
now a* in the pest, lend as our soi

l-tier* have given, and give as our sol- 
! Mers are fighting. A personal quota 
! -mist he adopted for each individual, 
each man and woman of the county 
must take upon themselves a financial 
task between row and the 28th and 

. that task should be as large aa the 
1 -ibility of the individual to give.

Our soldiers and sailor* are al’ow- 
od enough to eat. enough to wear, and 

| > few dollar* to purchase a few extra 
necessities, the balance of their earn- 

j ing power i* cheerfully given to their 
country. We nor-combat ants must 
adopt the same course a* have our sol- 
!*ers and sailor*. We must allow our 
•elve« enough money tu purchase th* 
hear necessities of life and to conduct 
business essential to the war. devot- 

|ing the balance of our parrlng power 
to our country in the form of Lilierty 
Loan subscriptions. In this connec
tion it will not be amis* to point to the 
fact that toe much morey ¡« spent In 
luxuries in Lockney and Floyd coun
ty. Too much gasoline burned, too 
many pleasure trips made, too many 
p:rnics, and too much junketing to 
ard from various parts of the country. 
We might as well face the issue her” 
as farther down the line. We must 
and will be compelled to co-operot* in 
the winning of this war. Co-opera
tion docs not mean expressions of 
good will and cordemivng of the Ger
mans. but a real sacrifice in money 
end lah, r. Th e successful outcome of 
the war depends as much if not more 
on the civilian population at home as 
the*.- fighting in the trerehes --f F1*- 
rope I he government must not only 
hove soldiers but must have bread win 
ners nnd money lenders. Money and 
1 bread is as essential ns power and 
lead.

While Floyd county is facing a 
lr--urti and in fact in the mid»’ of th>- 
most distressing times we have pass
ed through, yet this will not relieve us 
of our responsibility in this coming 
liberty loan. We may not be able to 
d i as much ns we wish, and it will be 
up to us to sustain our former goo-1 

fame in liberal giving. Will we be 
able to put over the loan ir this coun
ts ? We will if we buckle down to the 
toi-k ard cut off some of our ext rava

The Beacon win lend the fight i>* 
heretofore in this end of Floyd county. 
Wfiile our busine s is suffering more 
from a lack of patronage perhaps than 
.mv other business in town, yet we 
will «niggle on and on and in addition 
* > fighting our own financial buttles. 
6kht for the government alto. How 
many will inlist with us in this the 
liberty loan fight t »  begin September 
;«th?

Lockney Pubilc School wdl open the 
1918-19 term September 9th. Prof 
R. A. Collins has been retained us -su
perintendent. This is his second year 
here. He has associated with him a 
•trot g faculty. Splen-i.d results is an 
ticipated for the ensuing sch<> >1 term. 
The children have had a long *nd rest 
ful vacation, ami sh-uii enter upon 
the year's work with renewed interest. 
Prof. Collin* and his faculty wil! have 
the hearty co-operation of patron* ami 
the public in general in the.r year'» 
work

PLANS M ADE FOB DRIA E FOB
$133,300 0« «  FOR Y. M C. A.

Atlanta. Ga.. Aug. 26.—Final plans 
w-ere perfected for the campaign in 
the Southwest at the closing session 
today of the two day's conference here 
of Y. M C. A. worker* and laymen 
interested in the success of the drive 
for a $133.500.000 war work fund, 
which will be sought in a Nation-wide 
campaign during the week of Nov. 11,

T. W. PHILLIPS ENGAGED

Elder T W Phillips of Fort Wotih 
ha* been engaged by the Christian 

I church »» regular minist .-r. He will 
take up hi.* labors her»- th.- second Sun 

-day in September. He is cxnected 
here next week

Brother Tom Phillips is ., strong 
I man, a»-d a zealous Christian monster 
land will do a great work in I mknty. 
-He will tmeach regular at th” s’.J cce 
IChppe! at l l  ard at night ea- : Sunday 
I The Christian church h*-rc is for
tunate to secure his service’ , and we 
predict splendid result* from his l:ib- 

i or* in Lockney.

BATTLE AMONG MEXICAN 
El

An t O n e

American officer fell fighting in the* 
street* of Nogales, today, one civilian 
was killed, another officer seriously 
wounded and between ten and twenty 
Americar soldiers killed during the 
skirmish which took place along Inter- 
notional avenue between American 
troop* and Me xicans in Nogales. So
nora. Approximately 15 Vmeric an* 
were wounded including Lieut -Colo-

The run off primary last Saturday | 
held throughout Texas resulted in the , 
election of Cureton for Attorney Gen- • 
oral, and H. B Terrell for Comptroller 
There were only two contests in State 
offices.

In Floyd county there were two 
places contested, that of county judge 
and commissioner of Precinct No 2 
In the county judge’s race between 
Judge W B Clark and John Howard 
lice later was elected by n:r votes. In 

|Commissioners Precinct No. 2, G. F 
Rig-ion defeated J. F. Dollar five votes 

Following is the vote by precincts in 
the County Judge’s race

Floydada. Howard 348. Clark 72.
1 Allmon, Howard 29. Clark 6.

Starkey, Howard 50. Clark 21. 
Sandhill. Howayd 49. Clark 41. 

Lockney, Howard 61, Clark 501. 
Providence, Howard 1. Clark 24 
Lone Star. Howard 6, Clark 60 

Sunset, Howard 8, Clark 40 
Faimv nt. Howard 4. Clark 21 
Ceiiar, Howard I2. Clark 50 
Center, Howard 34. Clark 27.
Baker. Howard 58. Clark 12 
Antelope. ll- ward 14, Clark 14 
Lakevlrw. Howard 89, Clark 7 
Total, Howard 965. Clark 893

CURTAILMENT OF LOANS

Credit extended by banks to their 
customers for nonessential purposes 
hurt* in several way*. First. St in- 
volves the use of money that might be 
better invested in Government securi
ties, thereby helping to win the war, 
\nd shorten the war with the conse
quent saving of American lives. See- 

lond. it irvolve* the use of labor, ma
terial, an i transportation, which ought 

j t-> Eh- left free to meet, to the fullest 
the needs of the government Third, 
t involves unnecessary competition 
with the Government, both delaying 
Government operations and making 
them mere cxperiive.—U S Treasury 
Department

\ AMI - P t UKM-
TFRFD ON AUGUST 21th

Elmer Cecil Raker. Floyds-la 
Baylor Byars, Lockney 
Ia*on Connally Lockney.
Be vis Arvmer Hanna Floydada 
Maury Foster Hopkins. Floydada 
Harry Lea* h Lock**? .
James Richard I.anhnm. Floydada 
Johr IIaxle Mouldin. I ocknev 
Job» William Sander* S»*r R.*u‘ e, 

Roaring Spring*. Texa*.
Clarence Si -> Igrs**. Jr FlovdaA*. 
Oscar Lamar Sullivan. FL-vda-ia 
Robert Wrtlev Toler. Floy iada 
Walter F Welch. I.»>*knev 
Lucian Clove- Wheeler Floydada

The series of meetings conduct” J I y 
Elder Charley Niche! of Denton waa 
brought to a close last Sunday night. 
The meeting was conducted two weeks 
and over three Sunday The interact 
was good from the start, large audi
ence* greeting Brother Nichel at each 
service. Several additions and a nun* 
ber reclaimed was the net result of tha 
meeting

Brother Nickel ard family l-C V..., 
day for Denton, their home. Brother 
Niche! will go next to Tennessee for 
s series of meetings.

The meeting here was pronounced 
the best ever held for the Christian 
church The church was greatly 
•trengtherej and brotherhood edified 
a* a result of Brother Niche!'» labors. 
He has been engaged for their meet
ing next year

LOCKNEY RED ( ROMS
HONOR ROLL

MELTING AT LONE <*T AH

nel Frederick J. Herman. who was Thun* will b* i
«hot through the right leg while rum- bugrftt at lioni1 St
murtding the American t ro»>ps. but surotul Sunday t
root inued in common»! on- crutches. Frank Cttfudand v
The dead include Captain J. D. Hurg- í>*»rvb*MÍy invitf
<*rford, who was killed durirtg the first in thi* ffifftlnjt. ^

srh-

oi-

hour of the fighting Lieutenant Luke 
W Fpften was seriously’ wounded.

While the- casualties on the Mexican 
s’de of the border were not known to
night, it wi-s estimated that 100 had 
been killed by fire from the American 
aide while at least twice thnt number 
including a number of civilians, were 
” i-unded. It was reported tonight 
thnt thp mayor of Nogales. Sonora, 
was killed, but thi* was not confirmed

There will be preach 
the second Sunday, an 
ground at 12:0«, and s- 

¡3 i*i in th afternoon, 
a Hoover basket welt 1 
the day

m* arPaul
Sunset attended the R 
ter Tuesday night.

The following is Locluiey’a Red 
Cross Honor Roll for the week:

Friday. Aug. 23rd—M ••»•lames
Brewster and Schmitt.

Monday—Mesdames. Ben F Smith,
Supervisor; Ayres, Pittman, W. E. 
Rr -vies. Miller, C F. Ramsey, Sween
ey. Reed. Cochran. Baldwin R C Be*,
nett.

Tuesday Mo-lames. France Baker.
supervi . >r. F-rd. Waller. Collier. W 
R Sam* T H Moore, Cheshier, Ew
ing.

Wednesday- Mesdames. Whitt, su
pervisor. Dines, Guthrie, Roy Griffith.
Middleton. McAdams. Mobley and 
Will McGx-hee.

Thursday—Mesdames. Barnett, su
pervisor. Blount. Mitt Livingston, J. 
M Hamilton, Baldwin. Fairey, W. L.
Smith

Surgical Department

Tuesday Mosdair.es. Westbrook, 
Rr:tt»n Creer. Irs Broyles Misses 
S «’ -ih Miller. Wynnrtte Britton, Al
ms Fowler, Jewell She!t*>n. Thelma
Dial, Effie Wilson

Thursday- M -lame* Britton. Ot-
t',* Page Misses Wynnrtte Britton, 
Fur! B'arton Helen MrGehee, I.ucy 
MeCrhre F- ha Barnett Thelma Dial.

SPECIAL SERVICE Of 
THE EPWORTH LEAGUE

INSTAUTION OF OFFICERS PRO.
•resting nnd attractive pro- 

he rer. leri-l at the Metho-
~h. Sunday evening at nine 
Al are < r-i -lly invited to

Prog ran.

iry—Maude Bymgton.
I .rail On, O K 'rg Eternal.

' ' -i Vis-

! rayer closed hv l ord s prayer.
JÇm - C -me Th -u Almighty King. 
S- to There'* a Hi ::iit ful land on 

H-gh -Claude White
Or n pur’ .. tnd cesi rstion of 

F 11worth I eagur Wallace MrOehee. 
Our Epwmth 1 cagli- Bvmbota—

M i», R

*1 the alleged ef 
custom official t< 
ountrvman »-'roc

The fight fol 
I 'its of a Mex1 
smuggle a felle 
the boundarv into the United S 
'n  American sentry attempted tu 
h’m Two Mexicans fired nt th»'

iking hi

«t«
HOWARD COUNTY CITI

ZENS ASK EUR WORK
Mur Whitl

Thought

Thou Builder-

Cnmmissii•ner Roy Brown was here W
fron, th# <-wst patt <»f the county last 
Saturday.

tato

FHStof Joioes o f the Milverton Star. la
and family were visiting in Lockney j the 1
In it Friday. They went to Lubbock. visit

a • ipitr -« 41 by Mr and Mrs. G T. jty.
Mipi$r«*thpr an»! family. returning had

PRFMIUMSWFET POTATO 
ATTHEBFACON OFFICE

Mr*. Mitt Livingston presentee) the 
Beacon office this week with a sweet 
potato that she raised In her garden 
in Lockney that weighed 7 pound*. 
This was as fine a specimen of sweet 
p- tatne that *■>• have seen grown in 
the Plains country It I* ertiteld to 
the blue ribbon, and Mrs Livingston 
easily ranks first as a gardner.

any one can beat this sweet pr>- 
rreord, just bring them around.

•lie Floyd ami family returned 
atter part of Inal week from their 
to Oklahoma and Denton court- 

The made the trip over land, ard 
a ticjightful time, but found the 

country they visited very dry.

Ir

■ross the street strik 
gbt arm

Reinforcement* fr<>m th- 
fnntry detatchmef\j and the Tenth 
(colored) cavalry were rushed to the 
(»order and took up combat positions. 
It was reported tonight that a detach
ment of the Tenth Cavalry crossed the

mas* meeting of farmer*, stockmen, 
hankers and bunine«* men Governor 
Hobby's subscription plan was indors
ed, hut it was decided Howard county 
needed no out*ide help yet The fol
lowing telegram was ordered aent to

M o—Ruth F»ird.
ti- > address A R Brown.
■ I Im» Thv Kingdom Ixird.

MAJOR HARE MOVED

bonlrr in pursuit of the Me* ran*, hut Senator 1Sheppard;
thi* wa!• not conifirmed The fighting “The dmuth this Toar i--
whîfh fl arte»! at 4:05 p m c•optioned ‘ it was liist year. Thousai
a ithoift ahatemeiil until1 R;30 whan it are leaveng in search of
died tin»vn excefit for an t>crashwal they shot»1.1 fail to ret inen *'
anipinv shot abovg the lore Interim- ty it wmlid he a Yalamit h.
tl-mal street.

At $‘1$, a while flag was displayed 
the sniping continuedshrdhgkmfwmfw 
bv the Mexit ns aparlev followed but 
the sniping continued until sfter t 
o'clock. Bullet* fell In Nogsles and 
civilian* were ordered to remain in- 
!-»->r* and out of the M fm f  hu-

Mobbv has issued an appeal for sub
scriptions to aid drouth sufferrf*. 
West Texans do pot want charity, but 
werk

“ I f  aome kind of Government war 
work would employ large numbers of 
men could be located somewhere In 
this drouth-stricken section where the

Adobe house* whose wall* cannot be Government would receive full value 
pierced by high powered bullet* were for every dollar expended, it would be 
especially popular and many families a great blessing in a time of dire need 
spent the night in these building* with , **il. REAGAN,
friend* "President Chamber of Commerce "

Ail-tin \u;’ 26 Maj. Luther R 
Harr, U. S A. retired, who ha* been 
commandant at the University of Tex- 
«' for thr past several months, has 
been transferred to Simmon* College 
st Abilene, where he will serve In a 
similiar capacity

Major Hare will he succeeded by 
Capt Walter Ghanning Jr., who will 
continue also to act a* r -mmanding 
officer of the National Army Training 
Detachment at Camp Mabry.

Mr Wylie Mudgett was here from 
the Roselwnd community Iasi Satur
day.

Mr E. Guthrie made a business trip 
to Reagan county the latter part of 
last week. Returning Saturday he 
said he got int one of the biggest rains 
in the Slaton and Post City country 
that he has seen in some months.

Ì
I
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Gciter«! Foeh »• sapping the Ger- to a finish. The North and Sou.h 

¡man power »i.eparaiory to final vie- »nee divided in Ihn country, *ud who 
'<>ry. For seven»! wtwk* the «Die« f»ught the .'reaicst war t f  history, 

;h «v« follow«-«! up their victory of the 
Marne with coatmtKMrt offFenaiv«*«

| which is *<i«Ung to the sum total to

mm* V * ( Jn are between the arcs of 18 and 45. No
(JJ lJ f ■ fL t f fU n r i l  f l l ' a n i l l  deferment was written in the til! tor

placing the boys of 16 at the bottom of
th* list. The regustration under theMr. and Mr«. Ben F. Smith

Editor and Publisher«

Entered April 14th, 1ÍH)2 as second 
«lass mail matter at the Post (.hike 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congre«« 
March 3rd. 1879.

I new law will be held early tn Septem
ber It will effect a large proportion 

| <>f our national population. From half
’ la three-fourth* of the men of this na
tion will come within the operation of

■ the law.

are now united on the Western Front 
in one supreme effort to overcome ( in  
man methods. The world's great«** t 

¡the German losses. When the allies fighters are these Americans. They
will eventually ilefeet the German», 
brintmg to hear all past military tn*-
J t rets of North and South, combined

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year .. . . .  $150 T'-.e Dallas New* ha* * '¡tried a eam-
8ix months ____________ . . .  . .  75 Pa'vn to raise s ftinl for »he drouth
*n»rec months 4«

Dissiay advertising rates on applica
tion. Classified advertising 10 cents 
per Hne. All advertising matter will 
be ntn until ordered out, unless other
wise arranged All advert sing chare 
•d bv the week All bills payaule 
monthly

rferers in Texas and heads the list
i*h a contribution o f $1,000 which 
as quickly followed by like contri* 
fiora throughout Texas. Governor

Nobby is e
tj

dollar* for
Texas - ¡11

lian of ri
king for

Th

fund. Th* 
;e million 
people of 
They are 

to suffering

i get ready to strike the final blow Ger
man armies will be snapped of their 
vitality. The Germans will rally and 
msk* various stands to be dislodged "  tn an inherited American court*««* 
and further driver towards the Rhine and bravery The force« of evil can 
Foch ha» gain*«! the initiative which - rot overcome the f< rve« of good. God 
he will hold from now on. This place* ha* not destined that the Devil shall 
the Germans at a disadvantage, and overthrow the righteous.

<compel!« them to be constantly »n the — ......
vlert to meet allied thrusts The 
Kaiser started not with a pretty good 
war wagon, but it see ms o be mod 
rundown.

aie O í ■r Record, with Guy 
>r, hna arrange! for

far from starving

Germnrv has calle«l a 
men to the colors, accord:! 
mei t from a n .v - ¡ .¡li
ent In Germany The Ki 
la culled upon *o con tribu

to a state 
urrespond- 
np factory
DO.MM).

man tv, v brttier it he in Eurvpe or the statement mads- by a Sweedish r'
)writer. This writer 
many has plenty o f f<

saya that Ger- 
x>d. ami are not

“ American .« !! sìlar» v. ith then, , in imme diate danger t■f atarvation in '
i?« their ftrthi gs wo11 as their b!«..- (n kuatria. *avs thi« wirlter, the situa-

the cau 
stalefnenl u 
Hoover n o t

of world iIhsi 
uf Herbert 

A me new
Her

Recently a large portion of West 
Texas hat* been visited by go<-1 ruins 
ftrnwnwood. U mao ne, Al>,ie,.r and 
fnuch of Centra! West Texas was visit 
ed by splendid rains.

Cure'on wua elect»-,) Vtr mev Gen* 
era! in the n*n off primary, and H R 
Terrel! c mptroller. THer«- were only 
two state ,'fiker* contested. We are 
of the opinion that the now maturity 
primary '»*», while democratic, is ns* 
necessary in Texas, and that the oid 
plan far a free 1- r all on a plurality 
eoont is the best after all.

is the
I  Mr. 

must make 
allie* made

tion
thia

good his pledge to the »1 
si m, time «go. With the increase of 
our armies in France the liAculty of 
f**o*l inervase» It take* more food of 
a certain kind in war than in peace. 
The al!k bmar.d for breed am.1 meat 
increases. Their share as well as th** 
of our soldier hoys must c<>me from 
the American table. H i* the writers 
opinion that w* will be called upon to 
make far greater sacrifices in matter 

, o* food conservation in the future 
than we have in the past.

4.3,000 barrels of whiskey was 
destroyed at the plant of the Green 
River Distillery a few day* ag.. Th- 
Iosa to the Pi«tillery Company » esti 
mrt»-*l at n- -re than f  !,no0,<*00 «■ 1 the 
poverrmen* in revenue taxes is place*! 
at $it Ooo.iMSl Th* dr ok» . 'hi,*.o***l *c 
thia liquor »tori* -*• ¡s inestimable, and 
the gTB’n use) in its brew would ha * 
satisfied the hungry of many men and 
women and . hildran

The ! a mesa Reporter Editor must 
c* «orne rain maker. Two weeks ago
ie announced a big rain displayed 
rith two lines double column of frog*. 
?«• *t*e«l more frogs than we ever

.»fit
fro

•hr

The run off nrimarie« last Saturday 
waa a farce a* f,ir a* partripatk'n was 
esMieenosil • N.-t
more than or** half f th n*. r'e rum* 
•ut to vote and in < ire *■ «ur>ti«*x no 
eleetlon waa held at <!' TV» w*mieli 
a» wel| as men showvd a 1* k of in
terest in thè matte?, and where there 
mere locai »fflcerx to he alerte*! thè 
falline off w»s manifest al*

rw were contalined ir one printing
ce, hence he tviu*t have b«-ught this
g type in advanee, knowing that
•ntually he « o uhi he called upon to
source a rsin When he get*
■ough wj»h t he!m we *'jgge«t he lend
m to editor l «■«•mi# of the SlaUmite
he used in hi:« two inch show«'rs.
it or Smith has -tarted «omething
1 :re!y new in the matter of rain
king of the fniig variety.

Th«
R. Sratt as Edit
s .«ecretnry-treasury for his business 
A secretary is handy ¡m<und an office 
i> matters of hoikkeeping. snswet ir o
«•quests for free advertising space, 
tc,, but we have never yet found » 
’me for s treasurer In fnrt, most 
* the time we could dispense with the 
ark. This treasurer business r*- 
»h*d* us, that while traveling we 

fotmd sn adding machine in one of the 
f’ enhltrdle country print shop* We 
never did get a 5» Ur factory explana
tion from our friend Warwick of the

in France.'and Vhen ask R* " ,U"  Co," t»  N w * “  *? whf  fhat
adding machine was in hi* shop.-—
Lockney Beacon.

The truth about that Adding ma-
• fill e i* *«mi»i> Um»; Our uredeeesaur 
Mr. Warwick, some time Its* y«ar 
•old to one customer a lead pencil foe 
5e. 3 inches advertising space 48c.
♦ rtKKnn T * e ,  p a p e r  1<v, M o t-  

*er« 7c. job work SSg ami he sucreed-
1 in getting one *uh f l  .50. All thi« 

hu'*ness oeeured in one m->* th. and 
he not heing familiar with the prob
lems *>f arithmetic decided to invest in 
a Burroughs Adding Machine to re
lieve the delemma. I f  the present 
management succeed* in doing as 
much business a« Mr Warwick did in 
one mi nth. We shall invtte the Beacon 
men up to see the machine onernte — 
R—.'al! County News.

oov ov o ;*c*<. ‘: i.oX*ooooc>ooooo<iOooc»DO<KtaooO(OC»<K»oaoaooooao«c

The First National Bank

Served your boys before they marched 
away. We want to serve them n:w by 
serving you and our Government, buy

W. S. S. and bring them back

not so good Fond is short in 
untry, and nope h»i* those 

engaged ill government work U well 
fed. The writer *ay* th«- German 
civilians are rot alarmed over the Gee 
man reverse«

j o f  INSWsm wig n * **f-l i**#m.

Hurg knows what he is fining" It 
•  nub! seem if thi* Swgsalirh writer 
■* reliable, that the German morale is 
•till intact and that they are far fr«m 

:*«eing the truth as it reallv evists 
Nothing short of complete dertruc- 
t-nn will separate the German etvill- 

¡»n* from the Influence t>f the Kaiser 
That will surely come, whether it he 

j within the next few month or many 
vear*.

First National Bank
Lockney, -Texas s

l£Oa&OO«OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*>O<tO<><‘O*OB>CK>OC'OOOOOO0OO

any of their time to ci.mmitte* work. 
If our national population was made 
up with three indifferent, pleasure lov
ing people Germany would whip the

iifclll* out uf US. Tut illill.k ouJ
they arc the rare exception and not 
t!T?"rule. The Beacon does not try to 
hide the facts that it ha* a supreme 
contempt for this kind of man or wo
man.

The German* have been past mast
er# ir the invention of death ilmlin: 
sfruments of war, but th« American« 

have gone them <>ne better. They 
have not brought forwar«! anything 
new, hut made practical use of our old 
Gmc shot run Gur h«*ys are equip
ped with sawed oft »fii-t guns, open 
b*ire. that shiKd* fr«im 15 to 20 buck 
«hot at a time. Thi* gun in the recent 
M a me fight prove«! to b«* deadly at

Germany threaten* to break with 
^nain because the later will no longer 
stand for unrestricted sub-marine war 
ftire. Spain proposes t«’ confiscate anrloa* range. German« were potted

(e  a e v ie  of bird« The h-.y. .hoot of ««»rage now

rasas!* « i  are ma.!»- public a* - on 
as reçoive«!, aav* eiircra! Ma- h. Uh «■* 
o f Staff The rer< r* ha* been ( rm
lateil of ut  nuMish* • Amer- * • 3«'ic'
tie» in France, and General March ha* 
laaocd the above in -ontra«iir*ion of 
the«»- rum- rs I; . rr u t  t - -ng>-
natf and rir jlat>- these f, -er- rt« 
aK>’!' American id and 1- unde»! 
Th»- situat-ori «< it re.-i'lv »•» -is « 1 nd 
•nough with »t anv r ionre The 
man that fa**tfy cau--ill •* *1 i d !v 
•evereiy dealt with

\ »s  fight or work regulation* are 
' »ntemplatei! by the enveromort in 
enlargie •• ui n the proh hi*'d tl««*  
,.r —du«tries m this country Twenty 
f«tur new- oee»jpations arc imtudel in 
the new regulation* The garsi-e hi**l 
ness wifi he effectitd. all classes of 
os- reset''e business, harlier*. cigar 
nu»4ers. biilflers and contractors ex* 
•«ft those enag«*.! in war work, livery 
**sh!e. mid drink «tand* «long with 
a number of uther occupation* There 
* a shortage uf l.flffi flWI unskilled la- 

hur* in war ie«lu*tries. an«! the** mu«t 
* * fifie«!. A heavy han»! i* tu be laid 
.inis tatari»1« sud annrw sìt'n  Th»- 
war's iìsv f*«fa l misipletS ci dens o«!* 

», ...» „ in , ,  We .< w,.rk

from the hip. and n 
mark A!rea«!y the Hun* have hol- 

Ilowed “ inhuman warfare." Th.- Men 
t those inventor* of litjuid fire.

r mi*« their irt,'rne<* 'n •<snani*h port* fgr that de- 
strovod nt *ea. Germany** attitude

-d gl a and al! the h«-ll and bur-
r» r thè homen rnind could immag—e 
accusing us of inhuman warf*re Re
fi re thè Simm't'i ge* thmugh vith 
»hem they will run ever tiene thev hear 
thè name American mrtìoned And 
the«e are *hc peonie that Gì* Ki-i*»-' 
su d ws* money msd a* ' wouldn't

H RurVotjgh», of west of Luh-
«hmve up t» oar feort «loor at

Intematifmal writers and these at 
home sell po«t«nl - r the war predicts h 
that the end is no way* in ugh» yet horn»- la*t Friday even-ng and present- 
Owr guvrrnire • * ’■ ■ g with the sHte* *■ ! Mr an.) Mr* A Blanche an,l the 
are preparing for a long w»r. and for < innlemmr* with a « ir«- enough big 
any eventualities *h«t may a* f* »oe - -e md. n 1 uH»* « Avalanche,
peop'e have »he idea that the *—,( ia Tel) .¡, h. vo* m»-.age>i this free 
near ,>r* even -» s'ght t* i*-h rs v< * at, r r-»*!■ ■ m ’ M- and Mr«

Texas drouth situation and refu 
gees therefrom is a serious pn 
in Texas. IV*ip|* have become umhily 
slarmed as would lie exp«»" !ed. With 
comol«-te cr»p failur«**. and becom ng n * r 
nanigy, families in West and '»the»' sec
tions of Texas have !oa«!ed »heir all 
upon their wagons and automobile* 
and started for they know not why re. 
t fi»» whole state o f T**vas with the ex
ception of the Panhar«i!«s an«! Ka*t 
Texas, is more or less effect ml. There 
t* no where to go, Oklahoma. Kan*«» 
and parts of Missouri, a* well as oth
er state* are tn the same tmat with 
Texas. The war industries offer »  so* 
lotion to these difficulties. !• «* -ad of

ti wards Spuin iŝ  »he attitude «he ha* 
«hovvn to vard* «fi nations. “Get out 

r mv wav or 1 will de«tr««v y«ni." i* 
thè German piai*. All international 
law i* v-iolate«! or held of no «»ff**ct if 
it interfer* with thè nlans of thè Kais- 
« r. Germanv's doctrin* is everything 
•* fair In vv»r mankird ha* no right 
-f it interfer« wifh th* German pian. 
'Ve congratulnte Snain that «he ha« 
thè -ourage to resent thè encroach* 
ment unon her lihertic* hv this ar«-h 
firn f humanity. All eivitì»ation will 

ohlem unfted. wher a «trangling h«dd

We ure glad to know that John J. 
Switrer. for «everal year* in the news- 
pt|)cr business in Texas, has again 
embarked in the busine«*. He Ha* 
bought the I a-lonia New*. He is a 
■,«xhI newspsptxl man and we predict 
he will «ucceed. He <»uit the print- 
irg business and went into the bank
ing business, hut n«o* returns to hi* 
first l«»ve.

The last time we met up with John 
J. h«- wa* pixwiding over the «lestinies 
.-f th«* Roy»«- f i t v  New« That was 
*• me two vear« ago. We suppose he 
mails a «take in the newspaper busi
ness at Royte City, and went broke in 
th* hanking business. That’s what 
happen* to a man when he quit* the 
prosperous busin«-*« of handing out 
the new* and engages in ether occitna- 
t'«»ns.

| industries. The News gives many eo- 
uniits uf «pace each week to the gov
ernment, which at regular advertis
ing rates would amount up to several 
jiiuiiMiiti -toilet> tii (he goals« of a 
.war. Practically every other news
paper is also doing thi*. Without 

;*uch co-operation on the part of the 
pr«M the goverrment would be unable 
to win the war.- Plain view News.

When it - ome* to the question of 
equity the government should pay for 
this uilvertising. The Newspaper 
business is ju«t as legitimate as the 
steel business or any other business 
concern. While we have not demand- 
fled pay for our entire*, we are will
ing to give it gratis rather than the 
people la* without important govern
ment information. The newspaper 
m<-n of this nation are patriots, and 
are rendering more service to the goss- 
eniment than Bny other class of pro- 
fessiottal men. The attitude of the 
government is born o f the idea that 
we have to have something to fill our 
column* There is no l#w under the 
«un that eottld compell newspaper* Co 
puhli«h government advertising or 
n«*a s matter free. The Beacon is 
pr«>u«l to <!«• its part, and gladly bears 
if* back for the public pack «addle.

will lie laid tiP'>n the Germini nation 
»nd the eternal day light* choke«! out

Th. editor puts the matter
of rainfall before hi* readers in a mnn 
n»-r that is easily understood. Accord 
ir.g to his figurm» the Slaton c«>untrv 
he« had onlv one inch «-nch year for a 
Period of thr«»- vear*, From what we 
h«ve heard of that country and Slaton 
it !« nt! that country d«>**rv**. It is

H tf r,c V rsv th.- 
-Lock-

the

fact*. There is langer Rearo»V trhi ihv i f t fa i  h«vjii't
an earl y tr * if Hila*» •flftprtii thi* «RRAritl, ftfT flî

uirne w.» ir# hfifnnip that wNrn 'ar<* trlî th# ernrgry min tn iM*nd
(win hu1 1Y*' fRUlt fight t|p», Kv#ry ttmiri bFfffìl
o fighi until thi* ?ÄA“t in Io hu y# hi» ili fit y In » Satter-

actually accomplish*-!
■a*

The new draft law hs* passed Gw i 
Moitse. ar t th< S«- .r « '< •.
work of the m«**« !»»' A- < i««cd Con 
gees* all m«-n and boy* *r»- <n th* draft

M oast n
art, htit if

cr in the frh'd chick- 
u *  «tarted anything 
•>i Hne h. ha* failed 

The B »im « man
PURjftB'IP II RÍ 
r rat* i,re concerned.

folks should 
plart* and w< 
t me and e>ipp«>rt th» ir families 
•heir wages Nex* spring G- 
return In time to mske m  
of the hetd suggestion* or

pree<d»er anything at Slaton, 
ner Rencor,

It just «tenenti« unon what you call a 
rato. Un there on the rientrai Plains

leaving farm* am! horn
to the govemm
until crup planting thr peonie nerhsp* call ane

of nrecipitatioB a rain where it «mount*

The Herald's publisher claim* that 
he is th»- master gardner of the city of 
Tuba A* an evi«ler«-e he produces a 
three-pound cucumber and a twenty*- 
fitur pound watermelon. Ye «uHtor's 
vtfe and »on have put forth valiant 
idfort*. hut they how in acknowl«*«lge- 
ment to the capabilities of thi* hard 
worker Maybe however there ».re 
*■ me in Tuba who will not so acknowi 
<v!ge. If so w e would he glad to hear 
fr<»m von. Mavbe, vour fort is in 
mality, not ¡juantity. I f so. we would 

!*- eouallv r>1 •«•"'<) to hear from you.— 
Tnbn Herald.

Jesse Athimt of the Plainview News 
early in the season sai«l that he was 

* — r«i-»e th«» champion garden* 
We doubt«*«1 the statement of Rrofher
Adam*, ami ir or»h*r to convince us h* 
iwmii ed to send down a few samples
To date wo have not received the nrem 
is«xl sample and our theory Jesi-e 
would prove a failure as »  gardner 
has l»een strengthened. Now. here 
com* Editor O'Brien and claim* first 
honors for hi* section. It* up tc thp 
Phrinview s«'rihe to prow hi* claims.

-ut

th.

an article 
Amsrillo.

from rilar»

*y foaW *tn a miarter of an irch., a half an inch
s. Or»# ■ mf ttfn  a «Hoff inrh. bui «town here
# «ftUi« ! or» th# South Pia »no Wf cull thri*e kiml
umn.1 in nt ml»’ « fu«t »how#r» VV«« dori’t think
Inn» of if« rnmin*- nnlrs■S Wf get Hvri inches

mire We’ve had l :lt« «if Sihowers.
«P rinVIirg must putar at I «K-k-
V»#V. S'aH.n FlatOflltf

There should he a “ hack-to-the
farm" movement now as never before.

Foard County Times.
"Hnek-to-the-farm" preachment eon 

tain very little logic in most parts of 
Texas. Oklahoma and other states, if 
we are to he governed by results <lur- 
oig the present *«-a*<»n. But we are 
i ll aciuated by fa th *,rtridv ».fmesn* 
try, and will make another effort tow
ards fiKnl proiiuction. However, to 
guarantee the maximum result* the 
government ■ f  the United Stat« « will 
have to come to the relief of the sec
tion above mentioned and aid them 
over the distressing times through 
which th«»y are passing. 'Ve are glad
to sxv that «trendy plan* have heen
'aid, and methods adopted to help the 
frmers to secure «e«sl wheat, am! to en 
able csttle men to hold on to their 
herd» Farming now ig not an indi
vidual matter. It is a government 
matter, in whirh depends the fu
ture liberties of pur priipln and those 
of our allies. We must produce, am! 
i*i order t«> nrnduce th.» people, that 
have made crop failures must have the 
necessities of life.

W i r  nini i r f  iiiinni'TWii—■ > vinjiirai— ■

"The military' 
industria 
statement

TH*

has ■d. the We know you S'nfo« ne.-pie are
1 Pffili h i« e« ime.' in thr th(irr>ugh gcung isnort w, have un*
t of (Governor H«ibhy 1'ft mr id df-r«t(MM) a1! n hi t* tH” t rou would not

th# ptmtf* of Tcxa#. Th# nt >t ft«]rthi nr •Hof? «if ai two 1Inch
1» «uv»: ‘ThfiM* who cnn not »■jo t « for tlhr*?* Inch and x
t-h# i rmy or n*vy mu*t irlist h$•If »howf  Ts. nor on# and a quarter
|(tl| f1*1 and «cric ul tural for- tn<h tpriiikIe* Yui, Y nil folks nr#
tfg* i y w«»rk tii hi  « J t>rf, th#r# ■ s »fir Fien wher it «■(ime* to
ig to he done “ Th# urnf f f * # i# itinti*’f ef H«ddinjj? thr halan«'«» of

the fact G •! G- ! pr.ety p. tndat'ott y.»u nie* them hv »riplet- 
md ammunition making is But th<

of
»V
Fr*

importance at this tima.
•ur-tion is, a* intimated in 
iniiib. ilo you ftdks pay th,

srsmged to pine 
it is now tip to s

the men in prca» her, and if so on th<» «calc of otb- 
to «o>.**tn <*r event* in your town what might we

Paint Those Shabby Floors
PAINTED KITCHEN TUDORS MAKE HOUSEWORK EAS1FJU 
ACME QUALITY FLOOR PAINT FORMS A SMOOTH HARP 
SURFACE THAT Cl.BANS ALMOST AS 1ASSII.Y AS TILE

ACM.7  QUALITY
FLOOR PAINT

NO NEED OF BACK BREAKING SCRUBBING 
IS INEXPENSIVE. A QUART COVERS 7» SQUARE FEET TWO 
COATS. AND IS EASY TO APPLY.

The Acme Quality Painting Guide Book teila all about paint
ing also waxing, staining and varniahing floors; what to use, how 
much win bo required and bow it should be epplied. Free at yard.

A. G. McADAiMS LUMBER CO.

them. The government alone want« reennd his »alary to be 
■ > million ir •' 'v i  laborers in war * "

! i,«ri» « nut to *t»eak o f the -hurtsg«» What >v«> esn't figure out is why 
■f !»K t  <»n tne farms, in the factories V-m«» f»dks complain of hard tim«»s and 

an«! the mines. The man that rrm* •>* vet «pend more money every day for
■He now is « «  mueh a traitor to the gas ami auto ar -»«rie« than it takes
guvernment a* the man that takes a to support a family of «-rdtnarv sire 
t< rch and set* fire to «>ur artiunitiofi We complain at Go«!, you am! I. not
faetorie« The work or ghf regula- for the actual needs of life hut for
tion# to follow the cew draft will have luxuries that we often w«>uld he bet- 
leeth in it Every man am! woman ter off withyut —I^m» m  Reporter, 
who are physicially able must get The reason for this is that some pen 

. busy, pie have re 'e r  gotten into the spirit
1 of th# as-e we are living, nor into the

I* is claimed by students of former spirit of the war They are not will- 
war* that General Fnch is using the ing to deny themselves. They are 
ta« tics <rf Rut-ert L  U *  ami Htope- «elfish in the enjoyment of pleasure 
wall Jackson in hi* a loption of dfsn- They kick shout the work of the food 
•ive meth«wie, Gereral Foch was a administrator, they kick about th!» 
tea«-her in French military school* he- and that regulation. What are they 
fore the war in which he taught and doing to help win th# war? Absolut- 

j »trvased the fact that «<ffe»ai*e always ely nothing They are never found 
give* advantage to the General eon- at the Red Cross work room* tf the 
ducting rt. The tradition of thoir class referred t* are women When 
father» and grandfather* ig the at nut»- work »a to he dona by »on  for the go* 
lent 1«  American* la France to fight eminent they are too busy to devote

The war d«*partm«*nt announces that 
the n«'»«pap r business comes under 
the “ p-si-ntiul industries" clause'of 
•he “work er fight”  rule*, ard will 
have this standing under the new 
draft taws The war department 
!< uks upon the newspaper* as one of 
its stmngert arm* in winning th«1 war 
h< I'm' desire* that the pr«-ss of the 
■ mi trv he not h*ndt«’appv«t any more 
•ban p<>>s>Hv Ui it* effective w«irk, ns 
it need?- the aid in present an«! future 
war activities The press of the «-oun 
try is giving more of its stock in trade 
fr- «' to the government *hnn does oth
er das« of business. The government 
P*»i'| good ruunii price* for everything 
it get* from all manufacturers an«! 
busine?-1 firm*, cxccut u-hnf it gets 
from the r.cwsp«p«‘rs. The *pn•■* -f 
a nrwspat-er costa it money t«« prodtieg 
.just a* does iron, steel, fowl, trans
port*? iop, etc., cost the owner of thus*

All we have to say is that when the 
bunch of loafers «in the northwest cor
ner of the s«]uare go to work er. th» 
farm, we want the moving picture
right t«> pictures made of them at 
work.-- Plainview News.

Why don't you folk* apply th# 
"u - rk or fight" order of Mr, Crowd- 
• f?  When the draft law goes up to 
J5 you will he able t«» make a nice* 
--at b In a few months loafers will 
'« ■ sc'dom found in thi* country

m  USE PR-: JHÄ3I
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Are You Goin̂  to Build «Soon
\\V ar«* right after you with a bid to furniah you bill of

Lumber
That'» our buffinea»— funiiahif.g lumber for building pur
poses. We make all kind«—

Framing, Siding. Caling, Flooring* Moulding 
Sash, and Doors

W e handle every possible item of builder a supplied, and 
our price» are always RIGHT.

Favor un by permitting ua to aubmit it bid on your next 
bill. We’ll make it to your interent.

We want to sell you vour paint

J.C. Wooldrige Lumber Co.
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Men of the Future
Do you want vour l»oy to become a man?

Nature—upaided sometime» accomplishes thi*. but not 
always. Many a puny boy ha» been helped to robust- 
manhood by the timely use of helpful health agencies.

Your Drug/ist has all these health aids. With their 
judicious use your boy will develop into a man. capable of 
taking a mans place in the world.

Come to us for reliable family remedies of all kinds.
V #

Red Cross Drug Store
Will Duke, Prop.
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moral«. Let the future bring on it* 

'business terror»--well, face them in 
the aame »pint that the boy» are fa« - i
,lnir the Hu».* in France WWeh 
(nears that our attitude in b'isine»»

l.will be, do or «lie. IKin't let the Ger
man menance frighten u» on the home
front. Fort Wurth Star-Telegram

—

OUR STANDARD 
HAS BEEN SET

Mr». V A. Robinson had a peculiar 
experience with a big bull snake a few
days ago that »till »c»rr» her when 
she thinks vf it. While out to the 
water reservoir with Mr. Robinaun in 
th* tar Mr Robinson left her alone 
tnd went to see to the condition of the 
rerervoir, which is some distance off 
the road. In his afeaanca Mr Snake, 
roving the car, proceeded to take pos 
l«ession by crawling over the fender 
Into the hark seat Mrs, Robinson 
ip the front seat and looked around 
«nd saw his majesty just as he was es- 
tublishing himself nn the l>ark sent 
rushion. She did not stop to argue the 
o'jestion with him but proceeded to 
give him full possession of the car In 
double nuick lime After scrambling 
»round in front of the radiator, as her 
crutches were in the bark of the car. 

The »nr m»> b« over In a few ‘ -he was wardering with fear and trem 
| months, but wee an’t afford to stop i Mine what in the world to do. when

J . T . Kightmire and aon nave been in preparations for a long war. The job j «me men happened e'org the road
Kanaai threshing wheat, and Mr. might rot be as easy as it looks, and '"<• killed the snake for her. 1* was
Rightmire had the misfortune to get we are taking no chance». Go the i ' v:ant of its tribe and men tired »is
his thmaher burned.—Pl«inview New» limit everv dav for winning the war » »  feet »lx inches in length.—Po»t Citv

j strung at if you knew it would latt 
ten years. Miami Chief-. ■ »  »

The war is now being prolonged fey f AITOMOBII F ACCIDENT 
'reason of the allied nations being un- |
¡prepared, and it certainly would be While Mr .Malone and Ms son. Hint

>000000
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DR. J. C. Gl ’ EST 
Dentiat

Office Over First National Bank 
Building

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
General Land Agent and Abstractos 

FLOYDADA, TEX
U.

| short sighted to stop our part of thè ' .,f Sihrerton. were cornine to Tulia 
, preparatlon until thè last v» stage of Mondny. at thè Crossing nf thè Tuie 
| Kaiserism la swept from thè fa< e of Canyon, thè engt’-e in the;r car trave 
, thè carth. Allied preparatlon Works them some trouhle An attempt was 
[in two ways. It gives us the man- 
¡power to strike the final blow and acts 
| »* a meaiis to urdermine tho enemy’s
morale It ip i>ur opinion that mili- 

Buya, sciti ani leases real ealat» tary preparations will go on even af-
on commission.

Renders and pays taxes fo r  non 
rv tent land euwma

Investigates and perfect» rill«» 
Frnishet hbatracts of tit! • iron 

fin! tccorua.
O w n e r  o f  complete abstract o; 

FI .».I County Ij k Is and town lots 
Have hao d«t years experience writ! 

K i county ian>is ar.J land titiaa 
] s* your lands an  l town Iota wiu 

in'* if for «ale or lias«
And giw  me your :ii>«tr.-iet <*f tito 

work
Otter South

ter the dose o f the war. The strong- 
cat prevention against future wars 
" i l l  pc preparations. The Chief is 

¡correct when t says wv an* taking ro 
•hnneer. German treachery it ju«t as 

I poiaonous as the bite of a snake. The 
■. ,i!ile trust I• • di-a{i ve '

Officials
*h.

F «at cot »er 
Square

I'uMt'

Ade ress
ARTHUR R

Etordadc
DUNCAN
Texas

—'* " ' ~ A VNOUXC KNi U ^T }

Having fully regained my health 
I will again resume the practice of 
Medicine at Lockney.

G. J. Stapleton. M. D.

DR. J. M. FLOYD 
Vetinary

Office at Locknev Drug Store 
Will do a general Vetinary Practice

DR D. J. THOMAS 
Doe» and Office Practice 
AND FITS GLASSES

Dallas have declared 
Ir purpose of printing the name» 

of men and women caught in “ vice 
raid-*' by the police. Nothing is «o 
^•ared by wrong-doer» as the light of 

• publicity and we have always believed 
that when the clandestine #<t* o f men 
and women were published to the 

' world th'it there would be a sudden 
i felling off of swh .«ins.—Clarendon 
j News.

No doubt the fe«r o f publicity would 
I deter manv men and women from 
| Time, but where is the man that Is 
I going to take the responsibility all 
¡"»’to him»e!f in mak;r«r ore’s sin« pub 
i lie? As a matter of fact wwrty 

could be better off to know some of 
} the sms. and not to know some The 
;e* w»pnper edotor or public official 
that tt? 1 rtook ? m .*.,.- i n

jof men and vomer over taken in vice 
need a coat of mail. However. 

|tbe official might get by if such infer- 
mnt on was ronulred by low to be nub- 

J'Vhed for the inlightmcnt of our fe l
lows.

made to stop the car. but brakes would 
s<** hold and the car backed off into 
•he canyon Mr Malone h ad  a wrist 
’>r»>ken and Cline suffered »«me cut» 
on the head and back and otherwise 
bruisan A d'wtor was soon railed 
and dressed the wounds, and the get»- 
•elemeo were getting along nicely at 
t»sf report«.

The accidert happened about a mile 
.«nd a half above the falls, and it was 
only dmr» of about ten feet which 
account.- for it not being more seri
ous than it was Tulia Herald

W M. MASSIE & BRO. 
General Land Agents 

(Th# Senior Land A Abatrart Buai- 
neaa of Floyd Co.)

SELL, EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grazing or Farming Purposes) 

LAND
In any size trarta through Northweat 
Texaa especially through Floyd and 
other Counties of tha beautiful Plains; 
Render and Pay Taaaa, Furnish Ab

stracts, Parfect Title» A Etc.

NON RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY 

Addrasa
W. M. MASSIE A BBC. 

Floydada, Texaa

#J>E£V£AtT  ££
C t f f r r  f i n n  tJ v v r f , '- ,  s

■ Darken  F o u r -s M

.„Gray Hair
V.’ith Alte. r-Tttl
tho world’»  clean-
• »«. •*'•»«. I*»-» aanl.
«•it hsis
K'H «  live. Bui « a r t ,•r><! t-o. " v»iv » 'll i »
sHn. No sitou to 

W . no mu««, no rol- 
duli ln U  u>«n»oy. l  i t

»[> In
Ftniiim+ti TatXata

- A/ Cul»T rtiMnlml In 
•  » J r  as usmi A t o il d r  
'  m i l  i/ iO 'l <« f i n a

in a link»

■m  m iHMittaitt c*
W  M< bu, i

M.BERT CULPEPPER DROWNED

II D Culpepper and h'« riatcr. Mr«
| P. A. .Tones, received a message one 
Ulfty last week hearing the sail intelli
gence thnt their brother. Albert, who 
live,! lust below Qti'inah a pic. r had 
b-en drowned while seining in a lake 

j Dee went down there immediately, 
Mrs. Jones not being able to go owing 
to her satcr coming in to see her the 

¡dav the mestsge wn# received, nnd 
not being well, the shock of receiving 
the sad news caused her to he much 
worse.

Pr-:m thr L, .,1 we o n  L-eri« it »«attis
• i

seining n lnrre tank which had l»*> n 
'formed bv the construction of a dam 
¡aero*« a Stream, arid nlaccs in it were 
very deep, Carl Culpepper was ilis- 

Icovered hv Albert to he in drowning 
■ ci edit">o nnd Albert went to, hi« rcs-
.cue ami with the n«aistanc(. of others
i got him out, but in Ihc excitement the 
ones nedr the bank were working with 
Carl and someone hrpy-cned to notice 

¡that sometirg was wrong with Alliert 
luit heforo tht y coubl reach him b» 

I sank to the bottom nnd never came u*v 
It is thought th:.t he ws- struck with 

cramps. Albert formerly lived here 
rnd was well and favorjibly known to 

i rm rv of ,-ir peonle He leaves a wife 
• nnd aeveral childncn.— Silcerton Star

M ’HOOI. APPORTIOVMF.N'T $7Jib

Th<> state board of rdiKatiop has 
met and decidevi that the per capita 
■•ut of the state available school fund 
for the coming year shall be |7 .V) the 
s«m« at last year. It is estimated 
that there are chi'dren with-

i in the scholastic age* in the state.

EXTRACTS SPLINTER H> STE \M

When a solinter ha* bi*en driven 
deep into the hand it can be extracted 
>v'tbout pnin hv stmm Nearly fill a 
•vidc-mouth bottle with h<»t water, 
»lare the ir i’ire«l part over the month 
of the bottle and press tightly. The 
suction will draw the fiesh down and 
in a minute or two the steam will ex
tract the splinter nnd the incarnation 

! will disappear.

W FFKI > FIN W i t  \L KEVIFM

Prepared for The l.nrknei Hearon by 
The St. Louis Union National 

Rank, St. I.i'iiia. M>*

Within the las^ year under war 
"enditinns. the twelve Fiyleral Reserve 
Bunks of the United States have 
«bourn a rap'd growth A comparison 
t the resource» and liabilities report

ed a« the close of business August IR 
tU18, with similiar reports made Aug 
t7. 1017, shows a remarkable increa«" 
n the strength of the Fi"lernl Reservi- 

Svatem.
Total resoutves in the year more 

‘•an ilouhled. amounting to *!i.R18.- 
.22 «bn» iheu ami to às.«sz..in4.'a«> 

jV(iw. This increase was caused nrin- 
cipally by the t'-rmendous extmnaion 
of thr hank’s discount business, which 
mnv b** measured from the report of 
•nly *7'i (Wt bills on hand a year 

.»go as romparml with •L497,ó72.(hh> 
row. Gold reserves in the yenr jumn 
,"l from *1 87-1.:»'! N»i to >1,992,848.. 
•XHI. and thta made tt (Hissible to ex- 
eard cred i opemtiena many times

«T I DEVI S IN TR MNINi.
TO GET *1« \ MONTH

The mere .Kirt haat’ of a mod
erate amount of Liberty Bond*, 
ani the payment of taxes witlt- 
out protest does not make up 
the whole duty of an American 
citizen today.

Someth mg far deeper, fur
ther- reaching in its effect n> 
railed for than the lending ot 
jfivinjf up of money under the 
pressure of popular demand or 
the attention of the tax roller 
tor.
We A1u>t Reach a Highc 

Standard of Living.
We have lived altogether toy

much for ourseivea; for mate
rial thmga. Henceforth our uo- 
jer’ must be slowly but aure!> 
to drive out the tnou/nt ol sell 
and to so order our ¡jerxonai an 
business afiu.ii> lint out ( uun- 
try. and the Great < auae to 
which the whole civilized wolL. 
is fighting shall lie our Arst con 
»idetstion. .

The iibaai! tilt y of bringing 
the great bulk of our people t' 

l atich a frame of mind may b«' 
j thought by some to be an emp
ty dream. Such is not th- 
case. .Ajen UJ*e 1 to every lux 
ury that the world can a 
young men ji 
a success fu! 
fes.Min.il career, 
the deportment 

f?T>r. str^  
have hardly learned to use oul 

! tongue, young women who 
might marry wdl and settle 
down to a life of comfort — 
these people in their thousand.- 
have s»*en that g ’orious vision 
of America as the Savior of i i 
world, and of themselves as th 

j instruments of that salvation

Let I ’m Try to Ri*e to the Sam 
Level

have
wornO?I who h.-Hi 
futur.-, life i t V f  
of their ixiuntry 
our mon«‘y to thotToven 
M they have given their 
cheerfully and f 

Let the leijue.s 
rnnunt which

3* Hitiiix uut un
1iIH*S.» or pro

« lari « fron.
atoree. boys on
. Ul,„.uC Ja 1er» wfcv

NO DKUOSITOK EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK
IN TEXAS

There Are No 
Holes In This 
Bank
How About
Your
Pockets?

F'»ck» ts arc convenience and practically

ltxb spenalbla.

A bank is a itectsaaily and absolutely

indtapcnsiblc. *

PCS KETB l KAK.

BANKS DON’T.

We are Looking for You

Lockney State Bank
THK PEOPLE’S HANK

NO DEPOSITOR EVER LOST V ItOlLAK IN A STATE BANK
IN TEXAS

»HiMif GERM VNS W ITU
SAM ED OFF SHOT M V

M’ i

e men an
given money

l/*t

the G

r after he h
st of Cheat au■Thicrr;

"ffc
Wie S ?t other Gftiìiun t«rutes! Aiminst th»»
3 Ot (■ "barhariir An«! uiirhivA tun«iem Tt
i re warfare Thf ur.ffina*« *f psUuo. (
to tili\*s 1 je rit* fiame an1 frrtfund |f tjISR of wir- iher
1 oi.l na*; >n fare Stil1 think thsy arr judifek of «lit KR

widely from tt 
ganied a* »acred 
Th»* Govornnicj 
that the liarde
apaide of. ecu 

fke, are the go 
nation. Again, 
ment ha« to!d n 
tional vv. vlth
needed for nat r.ai expr-ihLtur t.< ar, r 
and *

W e Must Suppm the I. bed

.■1 ha •* been oriarvj al«u to lamp
¡»•Igv
f i«c hut !rv ; «h it« men from Okla- 
■inw, and >'*J fr-,m Texas are . ailed 

!'piit«-J service, both cortingefita 
r* -.rt to » amp Bowie Three m ill  

:>hw>»graph"rs i> «v  
>r Ivrr 1 fr..m New Mexico to 

r.rt Meyer, Va.

the G K K M W Ï BEING PREPVKKD
F O R  Hl<- RETREAT

Hague. Holland, Aug. 23 — 
iv 1» being prepared for a fun- 
treat. The food and labor con 
arc bad and the people are de-

ha« told n ehivAÎrj pretfted
A uria Wtf A How nur y thottsmuii of the*e noni pre*». e» ident ly insp c

y and «avir» InstrMitent» of have been at finn» .a impotent to> bring a
needi o f t it »hifiped uvmniff to Penhifir*» men ii hat Germany is ready

l»'it 9 l ■ r» *.1«
deeply 

l; not «M
hidden but probably 
uih to meet hi? He tire». Gen-

for a ju 
of Brig

tat pea* with tiic restroration

produci eral Pe r«hinc 8» it well-known. true Many «ur* are * um ing to Hoi-
prrdution for the homely 

of this grapphi t style of musk - 
ip>l a supply of them f<*r the 
- *\n»ev fnp-e* Undoiibtedl V

(. a« there
lo- good

Fo in> the orifer ha» been
Just as *L »1 J i ,%• ., t- ,« ha* been more and more At

enti y and consistently curr]»• mrnt of t[renrhi warfare. f«>
out orders «o must **e. ure of tv*m ereater %'AÏue In

It is ortiy by follow in/ «Wf|t ifllf,
the full nel of th^ £¡ovp T.« rail thetri uwei of f
ment for tis as individuals t! ROVnewtia! mia)ieadinir Thi

laU

wp can do our dui\. h »r i 
stane», th» man wh.i hu.« n 

Iworkwl hurl, prid'.iccd n’

pfokftbljr not mor«* than 
.inc!*» nhortcr thnn thnt 
nrr tthotfTun.

than over «X1 ! ^coiwniiz* They
And ¡»Averi s..g|| p-jj: l*e a’ !e t *Hffht
meet thr «lemanH» of the n*“ • fpny
Lilicr•ty I oan. It is now thu but »h«

Th« r
odi Or
t»»«n ttt : 
thut i» c

«
r* iuirt> 
Hall • rCat

t M t !

wo mttst bs j ” 
mg fnr our L 
«cri ¡tion?.

Hieing mul sav 
»rtv I «»an au»»

Start working, saving. ] 
for Ihp Fourth Lmng now 

tv Loan.

NEW VOId KS I \( ¡-:
OK \\ K R K s P O N S im m  N

N «*! you m.tin•—-the wii«.' o. 
a farntpr. You face a life-'ini 
of sati&faction or regret for t l« 
part you play in tlii« gri'at wmi 

Non have .«uch an influwn 
over what your bnaband

tt»r «»» rot’ mor# 
i»r a ih«rt diitArti

mat) »hot. The *hrtl nTitiin* ^ 
fifteen to twenty l»urk»hot. #t<h « 
th« potrntiaI t^KUtlon of a kh»n 
bu\Wt

Xilftt’ h dt »wlfu »mVifittiic 14)
ure of thnt quri* vhtll* ow n f to 
prtff ty t  of üm, troops an» rompo 
to v eer th  ̂ niii'k « ArcnirAt«» 
il\w of a t i f t  in fida Ami (iifli(*nlt 
not impmnWh. through a r » «  mi 
Savrrd off the**«*« ran W mpM  * *  
ivetv fr«»m tHt hip if ntft»*nr\' 

Then» »t if Junni pi
uvli ap injurtti m th# 4»<*rr

rankp rrsuINtifc ffom th<* fact that 
vìvo in th«» fin of war hav«» tpn

iv  S u rta< a -f i t
atruyina th«* f *

♦ . f l M B f  th** pelt»

fur#  in <tuin« 1 
nf t ‘»ra M v i  a«j nu 

p i a t i i  o f  11 
nt t h f y off* r On* J 
.w Ctt»#* that  tt falli 

Of ( « a t im o n ia U  
t*) Add«.«* r i

Ohia. Oo*4 by a

big camps of

, «LH »
V 11 be 
a t fttttt 

h*i 
• 4 and

ma; tfMtttiy
«■U « nena

1 1i r» 11 illuni
int «mal ir

• ■ • Mu
i t ti<* r* by d«*-
• *f It,,» dwNia
’(foby building
tt •»« tina na-
Th « 1 r.ipp#.

m th curativi»
ir# that

»ulltt r« fur «n f

u rstT  A r-o. Ttftttéab
Di ufiUta, tic

)X O O D S T O C ^

•hi« h i u b l v  e f f

Au 
R. E
lìlin I

klin, Tex 
Vinson o 
Director

The huainos m«n who la worrying

Awoy with DtADlY POISONS

RUTCPRN
KIUS UATC MIC! AND COPPfOS

roa tALi l i

W. R. DUKE
Locknejr, Texaa

. Vug l*n « i * It • '
f the I ntver«it'.-. I' c
of the r  ’«mmlttec on 

College Training of the Wt<r IVtmrt 
mettt. thi« afternoor m-eived 11 |el»>- 

j.'friim from R C. McLaiirin. direct"* 
.t.* the committee, ailvtsinc him that i! 

nbout the outlook in this country nee,! ;hri.| been derided to allnsr all young 
t> mix a little faith In his thinking, men. IK to 21 yenr* old. who mnv be 
but you can’t run a btisinesx on faith, »voluntarily inducted In the «tuilent* 

jw# imogine such « che *aying Well, ¡army training corp* ol th» Unlver»!- 
,in time* like three you cannot very ty and 'dher e locational inatittiti""« 
' «-ef| run a bttaine*« u;thout filth. Th* «80 pe* morlh The stwlert« «i'll »1 
conditions «utroundinp American bu«- ««  be provide»! *lth nntfi.rm* ami 

line»» which are rhangirg e»’ery day enuipment by the War Department. 
’ are of a character that we have never They gre re<|uire<L however, to pay 
;e\p< riercel before We must adapt for their own substance and uuarter*.

that the country' is 1'K>king t fh w  S»ve*.t-AÏÏ khMvum»
you. quite a* mm; h aS to hi!' their «î̂ tni? iyy the ( erma1
to see that the next LHn'rtN hr the **(V”He h» • rern
Loan is over-sul -cnl «■d. tjlfa ffnn ’ ftf dilti

Y< u know how your■ h unban the ho)«D* made _  ^

in O ne

o«r»>-Ives to 
I turo with

them Look 
courage and

at the fu- 
c<Mifidence

wjjfeh are merely two aspoct* of faith 
and do jrnur damne.i»»t under all rlr- 
r«m«tance*. WV are goinr to whip 
the German« We are going to whip

It la expected that the erarngement 
will cause a targe attendaror of ynung 
men of these age* at the diRerewt uni
versities and college« the mmltlg Se*> 
aion. *

President Vinson’s territory em>
’ hem on the battlefield, and we are jbracea the States of Text»«. OhNhoma. 
going to whip them in the matter of Arizona and New Mexico.

jcorui’tiIts you p-lxMit everything 
a fid—between ourwclvr«- ho» 
hr does pretty nuiclt ug yon 
nay.

Trll him quietly, ” 1 b«v» 
l>cen thmkin* o**f.ut our duty 
to our Country and I fe»4 w.. 
must make a jrivat lug aacri 
Ike. We have never rtali> 
boon calk*d u|Kin to do anything 
fur "ur ('«•untry until thi.« u «» 
cams', and wo must rrapoml 
now. lie f*  Ion«! every cent wi 

[can sparo, and can aave slurtns 
tho noxt twelve month.«. l^»tk 
buy "J' the liberty Honda w. 

jlcan. HI help you do It.”
>>« m'am. you can do a won 

ijderful work, and you w ill do it. 
i I won’t you ?

*,000 WHITE MEN
< «LI.ED FROM TUN \S

Waahinirton, Aug 24 - Four sep- 
aaale selei tise draft callar- coastitut - 
ing the first Reptembr calls and tnvolv 
ing a total i»f 1M.IT» men were i«»u- 
ed tonight by the Provost Marsha! 
General. F'ght thou«ard white men 
from Texas are called aid de-igna*ed 
to go to Camp Travis for general mdi- 
tnry service, their entrainment to be 
between Sept. 8 and fl. TV ’ Okla
homa contingent for general service is 
4.(HK> ai d is to go to Camp Logan, 
Houston

The number of negro drafted men 
from Teres for general service is 1.899 
400 of whom go to Camp Dodg- Dei 
\tnine«. Iowa, and 999 to Camp Trav
is Oklahoma negroes in tha number of

Ths t rmVne FflSttinw o f  Ik« t ««d -  
<fig **l«* h¡ •'<-<» **'I httr7rw'” M>\iaiy u»<m- 
!»• ••►d tncsfi« Hr *w i»««j>• N*twr rro t il’ lffi»
I W r i lw g  h iM o f  th *  fflrwt
i/  —* It» w  fornii y  na «Riti Anil 
y ■ trf»wn fir«' d# intuit of year 
■»wh fR v ixr lt« tvikffiwriur. RfxJ the 
ciacTB

tirmowed-Sunplibrii Madaxired
R»mi»fô ~ÀrtUt nr*- Düf»»bfo*~FfT1H*' 
er i Stmr»<tttrd #2 K «re _ ïii
MhH Roll R' or.m* y  -ici Í

Tm juii

In the W oodstock
You  W ill F ind í

í ’ ce-t t «•*>#-♦ *»w; • d V orih-wh b» Rsi44r«4*
mbi'.’tt «•»« I k# »n fe.? mickm« Föt* *r« rt**r«J «o, e» ♦ y «* t* !| »lest fui 
1 ewttr i « • t f  t ur ••»» of « t «s f*b«r »♦ Ap0|l'# 
IlMkkog *vk H ytm «►“d‘( n~|r HlttElli Ufi iiR j
Y r i ln «V ae fs tec li »iwj «rill ñ n ith if
map' V « !•’»*» 'f  h\a't polii f« »u in | p ä ff|  
Inp’ ovril ar»4 ••mgilMM, to A» «,!»«M  fh* in « wsffb*«. un (nhar irp*mlim ttofO-̂ fTm 
Ik-gr’ o|Mifatot«My tHl«>
Only • CIMMS 4}|l Mto«. RM ttHtMl Iw*
***** tris» of tili* «Rctefttttt t wyitwnMV

V\

• wea»««*te by *N m tw » Y*m « «  et
finta Mer»"*« l (̂ Mn »I oW EM»
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Snappy New Fall
Boots

New Shipment iu*t received this week. We are offering you youi

choice of color* from light

thing thm is good and new

sc nomically priced--come

to make an early sei«'ction.

School Days Are Here
Mothers don't put <>ff buying childrens school clothes too long— 

Merchai use ei :i! nur* to advance Your dollars will go further now 

than later.

36 inch Dr?*» Percal?», per yard
Dr?«» Gingham*. per yard - ----
Dress Ginghams. one tab le..........

B?.*t Grad? Calic«?, p?r yard . . . .
C Spool» Thread for . .  ----------
M en» W ork  Sh irt», each —  . —

Jj C

15c

75c

CURLEW Mr« Karr Tu
Mr Oniel

Mr
The pm» 

tWhluct <*1 1 
dav mirht. 
ioni» an«! r*»

p f
Hin.

f Muncv cl..«ed
Tbrr* were 16 cor
-amatiri?ii, and much
11 Illflinut tH* ertirv
j piift will begin an
»•lav night. everybi-

fta attend and
i «•»**♦-irr« w-11 G

com- 
( th#r
>hr i* 
vour

Mur

was ooi
«won't v 
■setin i
enrdially it 
* fw errr a
■ppm lilted

Rev. and Mrs R F t 
the cues* of Mr and Mrs O f  W ' 
ann and family Sxturdav n rht 

Mr and Mrs Jonian Childress. Mr» 
Olwude Leach and Mr Percy Orman 
left last week for S. « r a  \ M to 
apend two weeks visitinc relative«, 
they went through ir their car. we 
wish for them a pleasant vnvag* and 
■ safe return

Mr and Mr« Miller, M« M "era
mother and brother were the curst 
o f Mr J W Sim« and family Sunday 

Rev and Mr* WV» tiers and ilaurh-
ter. Mr« tee Flovd and children. Rex

'Ir

Mr« L 
n<| Mrs 
th thei

Mt
truest of 'f r  
' A

Litt'e Mi«s 
truest of Da*

it last week visitinc 
A. Puckett, 

s Weathers spent last 
r daughter, Mr«, lee  

ded the protraeteli meet

C t  W Iron were ths* 
md Mr*. I. A Puckett

Vera Wilson wa« the 
i Mae Wilson Wei'ne»-

M- and Mr- J II Upton and fam
ily ss, re the curst of Mr and Mrs. 
J W Sims and family Thursday.

Mrs. Howard and sors and Mr», 
frum came in Sunday to spend a few 
lays v sitine their ‘ '»ter, Mr» J. H 
Upton.

Mrs J" B Rruce went to Lockney 
Saturday.

Joe l'mhers - K B  Milton artd Al
fred Bruce w»re the cuest of Gerald 
and Glen W'ilsi.n Sunday

Mr and Mr» J H Upton ansi child-
ed quite a few at the family reunion
Monday when all of Mr« Dptnn» broth

Mu- -v aml Mr« C\ A w. Ifiwvr f»nd Jit- #rf antri R»atrrt ‘vpft prvtrnt Those
tie daugifltvr, W tblv W9T* \Ktr |flLWMlt of pr* war«: Mr» M' war.f of Ok la-
Mr. and Mirs Mattty ThintHaf )». ma Mr» G rum ,,f Tulia. Mrs Wells

Mr ai \> • Bradley Y itiry ami nf ! rfdrkfvrv an«t Mr B« urlanti «*f Ixme
fa m v w«f lr th* Rurwiav u'U#«t >f Mr Stur Thr «lay wat »pry much ti-nji'y-
amt Mr« f) F W i Î .*#> a. »X.j ||y  ali iiv ! wr wiah thrm ail m.v»v

Mr a>vi M -« Fur p Hannv rm
»wer# the ffXM*t of Mr *ru>,1 Mr« i  n î#lf  t !# WH l ’mUrtot1 and
Upton S.•tvi vela v iin«! Bur«lay T>mnt» WiU.fl mmrfp tHr irtKMtt iif M»««

Rex- si*,{ V-M Vlcf>rv t » •r# thif» V»rs W ’ tor Fr h f
dav fU^*t Ilf

Mrs Willis 
Sunday mir*'
1. H William

ms of Li
of her to

rkney was the
i, Mr. and Mrs,

Mrs Wheat of PI«»invicw waa the
•meat n# her « ’«fer Mirt f A PvM-kett
last week

Mr* O* -r- « a* t*a *ing ,n Mrs
Ksrr T ’îr ^ ty

Br- M u ««  and 5fr 1 W SlfR«
wee* the cu--«f of Mr »fh'1 Mr* Î %
Pti- kef* Thursday

Mr* Sim« praa (*•!!'• iF»Sf ftn Mr« Karr
Tuesdu v affemoon

Mr* Wes-gan,! was ral! if\g on Mr*
Karr Monday a fiemeon

Mr and Mr* C P Aulian motorad
t> Matador Tuesday.

Mrs Huckahee received a me«tM*gi- 
Tuesdav that the infant i f  Mr am! 
Mr» (W »r  Fulkerson of Matador waa 
very ill. Me* Huckahee ief* Tues
day afternoon for Matador. W# toapi 

will fimi it much Hnproved on her 
arrival

Mr». O F Wilson wa» calling on 
Mrs Karr Tuesday afternoon

Mr« A J. Mahrv wa« the cuest of

Air and Mc» J II Upton and cihld- 
rtn were via tine Me ami Mrs A J 
Mahrv Friday.

Charles W i lasan aril W B Milton 
were railing on t'urtis, Gerald am* 
G’en Wilson Mon.iay afternoon.

SUNSHINE

» I FTTFR 1R*»M MFNRA AND
W H I R ATJFN IN I R \ V  F

S me where In F rance.
August 5th. 1918

Dear Folk*:
Henry anti I Have received a hi* 

ho neh .f mail the last few days, ansi 
ah. ut four letter« from home 1 do 
not Just remem her the dates, but a- 
hi'ijt the latest was July 5th. Have 
not been able to receive any answer 
to any of those that were written over 
here or the me announcing that we 
Had arrived safely. Guess it ta a bit 
early for that yet, hut It certainly 
* «< »«  a long time We are ir camp 
that i* entirely composed of Ameri
cana «o we do not fully realise that we 

tare in France 1 at time« with that

• v ntlxi move where we could see 
lore reach and British soldiers, and 
> lea. - to'tmow them and ther ways 
Thu far we have met a few of each

f the?.i, but 1 belix ve I atina re the

to make life worth livini 
fortunate recent settler 
assistance outlines) in your editorial, 
put into practical effect, the farm« of 
West Tex a may yet. before the war is

for the un- H I H I  l ! >>♦ ♦< I *♦  »♦♦♦♦♦»♦<■■ »♦♦■ »»{•♦■»•MH
With tht-i<-

Fren-h sulIdler* more than 1 do ths Aon. mah!«- these refugees x,hum you
Tommies. AVhtle we did not get to have aptly likened to the destitute of

ay Jo.'îf? in England, 1 formed th* .Europe, to retrieve their fortunes and
MUM opmion about the French and Jbear a considerable part of civilization
EngliaH !>«ople. present burden.

J. A. BAKER & SONS
Lockney, Texas

¿ O O O O O C ■■:.<>O O O O O O CO O O ->->S?CC 'O SXKiO -5000<-yO O O ©O O OO O O O O O Cxx?0->fll

The English people gave us a much 
more roiay welcome, while the French 
gazed at us in silence. Once in a 
great while thev gave vent to their 
feeling, but it is their appreciative 
way that counts.

Of course one does not see the »mil- 
■ng and happy faces that one does in 
the States, but still it is worderful 
the wuv they look at the war and that 
they believe they are in the right.

Gues* that you have noticed how the 
"Yank»*' are moving them bark and if 
'.hat keeps up I am afraid that we will 
never get to see the front. They give 
u* credit for It too believe me. 1 
know that w'e will make the Kaiser 
sit ui< and take notice.

Tell our friend* that' we are getting 
» ’org fine. 1 know they are asking 
you time and time again. 1 have also 
wrote Walter Talley since I arrived 
here and will let you know when 1 
hear from him *o y»>u can let his folk« 
know.

Hi pe every thing la lovely at home 
\\V are pretty busy now so we do not 
have t-me to worry or per |ons«me So 
ion’t worry about us, for we are get- 
'ir  along a* well at we did in the 
ctates and you know how that was.

Pent wishes snd love.
Your» sons.

Will and Henry 
C..¡-poral AA'illiam C. Ratten.
Ratterv B 545. F A V A.
AmPricsn Expeditionary Force»
A P O Via. New York

The United State* Government ha* I ) | 
recently given wide publicity hi the de 
mat'd for labor at Newport New«, yet 
many of there refugees seem to know 
nothing about that. Transportation 
to Virginia ia furnished, ami the un
skilled laborer* are guaranteed wages 
of $3 »5 per day, board ami lodging 
not to exceed $1 per day. and work to 
last at least one year. Preference i* 11 
given unfortunate* from the drouth • ■ 
affected sections. This means that an 
able-bodied AVest Texas farmer can

JUNK
I AM STILL IN THE MARGET FOR YOUR JUNK IRON, COP

PER, BRASS, BONES AND OLD RAGS.

WILL PAY YOU THK HIGHEST MARKET PRICK.

Leslie Floyd
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

-M-b++d-h+-M-++-kv+++++++++++•:•

leave his family in charge of the place ¡Jones 20,
«mong friends and known suwunding* Karnes 20, Kaufman 6tl, Kendall 2»,

40, Wilbarger 31, Willacy 2, William-

aml egr «end bark from >50 to 170 per Kent 12, Kerr 15, Kimble 12, King 7, 
month until the season return» and de
mand* resumption of his labor at
home.

It seem* to me that the practical ap
plication of the plan of »occur about

»n 'kl, Wilson 56 Wood 100.
Zuvalla 4. '

Kinney 5. Kleberg ». Knox 21. City Boards—Austin 03, Dallas Vo.
I anuir No. 1 52. I.amar No. 2 00. 1 05, Dallas No. 2 13. Dallas No. 3 115

Lamb ». I.ampa«»a* 52. I-aSulle 3. Dalla No. 4 II, El Pato No, 2 10, Ft.
I ax «ca P'. Lee 20. Leon 40, Liberty Worth No. I SS. Fort Worth No. 2 46.
2t), Limestone 09. Lipscomb 10. Live Fort Worth No 3 04, Fort Worth No. 

en Ímpetu« through the great n ■< i . . K, L uh ho, ' H I 29, Galveston 70. Houston No i 73.
influer ce of its originator. The Dalla» v|H(|ison 20. Mason 20, Matagorda 41. Houston No. 2 i f .  Houston No. 4 47,
New«, would he: Fir«t. to relieve Maverick IS, McCullough 20. Mcl.cn I Pan Antonio No. 1 53, Sur. Antonio
nrr««ing case* of individual famine nrn x¿„ j j|0 v,.i^,nnnn «  30 Me- No. 2 96. San Antonio No. 3 2d, San 
and second, to organile the special <-m ,Jin> 2r> y,,nlir,( 13 Midland 9. Milam Antonio No. 4 60 AVaco 40. 
o'ovwcnt and information bureau for jy Mitchell 13. Montgomery 21 Mo- re _ _

iirect ar«i*tar--e of able-bodied!^ Morris 2I . Motley 25.
Nacogdoches 40, Navarro No. 1 40,

Navapoo No. 2 49. New*.-n 10. Nolan

the
men desiring to cam money quickly 
and surely and keep personal expense
-l- wn to a minimum in order to supply .>| Nueces 20. 
the r home folk« left in charge of the , Ochiltree 1. Orargc 91 
drouth affected farm*.

WV.de such an ortrrniration would
v -rk closely w*th the Government em- 
olovment service, its activities need

SOME OF THE HITS YOUR
LIBERTY BOND W ILL DO

If you buy a bond of the Fourth Lib

Panola «9. Parker 40. P e c . 9. Polk ' r,y l*°*n *ou lwH,in*  “ »« United 
»0 Potter 74 Presidio 6 State* Government enough money to

Rain« 31. Randall .1. Real 9 Reagan * •oM* r inJ n Z '  * m9t9
1 Re,I River 40 Reeces 9. Refugio 9 ihan *cv- n n,rtn,h*' ° r X®« have fu n

DROUTH SUFFERERS NEED
INTELLIGENT ASSIST ANCE

Amardlo, Texa». Aug. 20.—Will you 
tv *mtt a reader, in expressing appro- 
cation o f today's editorial relative to 
reed of prompt relief for the drouth
• offerer» of Central and Southwest 
Texas, to Point out a few features of 
'be situation which may be of assist
ine* in considering its remedy ?

The flight of the«e families hear«
; all the evidence of panic, for most of
♦ hem appear to have no idea where 
they are going. They are «imply un- 
t  rtunate« in m bankrupt condition, 
xx ho have abandoned their homes load 
♦»! th* paraphernalia of housekeeping 
into farm wagons and struck out a- 
ero»» hot, dry and barren prairies for 
an unknown destination. The hard
ship* of the women, children and age»! 
of these caravan* need not be describ
ed Their tragic plight will rapidly 
dexelop into an acute social problem 
a* they begin to arrive in the citie* 
and section* til suited to receive th«m.

The fact is. that in the »erse of be
ing adapted to their peculiar need*, 
there is no place for these pro pie to 
go. The drouth, which ha« starved 
them out, has «tao laid a heavy hand 
on th* rest of the country, at least 
that reasonably within their reach, 
and their influx into such sections cer 
tatnly ran not he either welcome or 
a<h antageou*. These simple fact* 
-hould make it clear that the net re
sult of the exodus ia n«>thing less than 
t ure disorganisation of the live« of 
m.-iny th-*ii*anils of thrifty aid inda*- 
trioq* oeople frxv of xvhx fn «  ¡ft ever 
regain the atari they onre had in the 
W est. not to mention the thro wing out 
of ioir of conditions in the section« 
which mud receive them

much to beat back the Hun.
It takes $.15 more to arm him with 

a rifle with a bayonet on it. and if you 
buy a second $100 bond you furnish 
him this rifle and 1,000 cartridge* for 
it; and there will »till be enough of 
your money left to purchase a good-

•ot «top there. The Panhandle an I Robert«<>n 2?, It v-kwall 25, Runnel* 40 ¡*ked enough money to give him a com
ther more favorable situated «action« Ko«k 100 plete outfit of winter and summer

ire n’ rendy giving preference to men Sab'ne 15 ,®an Jacinto 3, San Pa- '"eluding »hoe* and stocking*
from the «trteken places, and in ca»e* trioio 21 Sah Saha 5R, Schleicher 10. an‘* ***rl,*T “ nf* ‘,v«*n'o*t and blanket*,
xx her,- a large number of men can he s.iirrv 15. Shackleford 12. Shelby 50. '* ifh cough left over to arm him with
- n 1’ v«-l the organization would ar Sherman 1. Smith $7, Somervili 24. *  .Tito l l t t  i m  R » l
range f< e cheap board and lodging and Starr 3. Stephen IS. Stonewall f. Sut- 
In every way cut down the loat motion t„n 2. Swisher 14.
of expense -ncident to getting the men Tarrant 100. Taylor 145. Terrell 3, 
ard job together and making it p«i«»i- Terry 10. Thrfiekmorton 22. Titus 20.
Me for the very largest portion of hi* Tom Green 40. Travis .19. Trinity 41. 
wage* to be sent h< me to feed and *u* , Tvler 20. 
ton th*- families and stock I eft there | Upshur 40. Uvnjde 20.

Sum m il up in a single sentence, the Valverde 27, Van Zandt 90, Victoria sized bomb to throw in a dugetft. or
urgent reel is to succor the«e pc.ple 65. demolish a machine gun together with
in «u, h a way that their establishment Walker 15. Waller 22. Washington the Hun* operating it —U S Tren«
may be kept orgnnltoJ m  at preton« ^  Whnrton 40. Wheeler 29. Wichita ury Department, 
and that the women, chiklren and ageil

^ ^ mbmmmmmm
horror and despair of being thrust out 
utxor the dusty roads with no dsetina- 
tion except the unknown. Very truly 
y«’ur*.

Clarendon Ions.

TF\ AS ( ITY AND COUNTY
(fUOTAS FOR SFITFMBFR

Thee plain. <ommon-senae 'nclusl-

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

DON’T
Throw Your Worn Shoes Away 

Thev Can Be Re-made Like New
Rhoe repairing help* the Government because it *on*erve* lathr 

Shoe repairing helps yon be, »use it means eeoneiny and comfort

Quality «hoe repairing doubles the life of a pair of »hoeta. 

BRING OR SEND TOUR SHOE* TO

A. R. Eastwood
COM BOY BOOTS MADE TO ORDER. SEND FOR ORDER Blank

MPM W OKiBMCBXiocKKKwaaocwioooopoooocroqewyoac^ ^

i n must be that the urgent need is to 
kiep the women, children and aged 
right where they now are and to sus
tain them while they wait for condi
tion» to improve, while helping the 
able bolted men to find work under 
favorable condition*, permitting them 
to «end home a large part of their 
earning, with which the farms ran be 
kept together. In thia way the famr- 

j lie« will remain »m«>ng friend*, the 
farm* ran he kept ready to commenee 
production and retrieve the losses, and 
the social an»! economic disaster be 
averted.

A* long as people *tiek with the 
I country, the bankers and merchant* of 
AAVot Texas, with the necessary assist 
ance will continue to tide thing* along, 
but the family which abandon* the 
farm and set* out on such a tragical
ly fantastic pilgrimage simply cut* off 
all help and cwvlit and sympathy ex
cept that which ran be truly termed 
“chanty." Of “sympathy" there i*. 

ior course, always an abundance, but 
t 1* that extend*«! a dereliet, and not 

that which reeogniie* a fellow in a 
came fight.

If the nouthwett portio*i of thin 
State wa« a Heard, and if hop# for it* 
prosperity wa* a fatuous illusion, 
the*e «ufferer* would 1-e justified In 
fleeing to the unknown, hut the pro
digality with which the afflicted sec
tion can and generally doe* produce 

! 1* too w#l! km>wn to permit thi* trag 
I edy of flight to occur# The older r*si 
dents, thoa* who have lived in West 

^exa* for fifteen year* or logner. ar* 
not leaving an,! ar* not thinking of 
leaving It i* the«* who have **tab- 
! 1 shed themtolve* sufficiently to tide 
over many drouth*, who ar* supplying 
th* social and economical farm* work

* i

Austin, Texas. Aug. 24.— The city 
and county quotas under the call for 
8,000 white men for general military 
servii-e to be sent to Camp Travis dur 
ing the four-day period ending Sept 
ft are as follows:

.Anderson 55, Angelina 10. Aransas 
10, Arx-her 30, Armstrong 8. Atascosa 
61. Austin 96.

Bandera 23. Bastrop 10. Baylor 35. 
Be* M , Rail N" 1 iv  M  N 
B» xar 118, Bosque 100, Bowie 92. Brai 
oria 30. Braso* 43. Brewster II, Bri* 
eo* 15, Brooks 3, Brown 86, Burleson 
28. Burnett 36.

Caldwell 42. Callahan 44. Cameron 
4*1. Cnmn 40, Carson |6, Ca«s 27. Cas
tro II, Chamber* 23. d tomkec 53, 
Olildrc«* 20. Clav 20. Collingsworth 
22 Colorado 39. Cooke 40. C< rrell 42, 
Cottle 33, UriH-kett 6, Culberson 6.

Dallam 20. Dallas I f f ,  Dawson It/  
Deaf Smith 21. Delta 20. Denton 40. 
DeWitt 20, Dickers 31, Dimmitt 4. 
Donley 25„ Duval 3.

Eastland 24. Ector 1, Kdwnrd* 12. 
Ellis No. 1 40. Ellis No. 2 44. El Paso 
12. Erath 20.

Kails 56. Fannin 60. Fayette 40. 
Fisher 49. Floyd 29, Foard 8, Fort 
Bend 24. Frio 14.

Gaines 1, Galveston 14. Garza 19. 
Gillespie 27, Glasscock 2, Goliad 25. 
Gonzales 40, Gray 19. Grayson No 1 
75. Grayson No. 2 60, Gregg 24. 
Grimer 33. Guadalupe 8.1.

Hale 45, Hall 10, Hamilton 20, Har
deman 60. Harris 117, Harrison 58. 
Haskell 40. Hays 8, Hemphill 15, Hen- 
der*xin 43. Hidalgo 43. Hill No. 1 20, 
Hill No. 2 40, Hood 28, Hopkins 22. 
ouston 28, Howard 12, Hudspeth 6, 
Hunt No. I 59, Hunt No. 2 34. Hutch
inson 4.

Iron 4.
J*ck 13. Jackson 4. Jasper 20. Jeff . 

Davis 18, Jefferaon No. 1 68, Jefferson 
No. 2 66, Jim Hogg I, Johnson 40,

om ooooooo 0000000 o o o o o o o o ,*i 
BEE UR AND SEE BETTER

If your eyes bother you in read
ing or doing close work with or 
without glasses, it i* evident 
you have muaelar trouble. You 
can't focus both eye* on the one 
point. You should see us, we 
have especial 1 set in this line, 
and can give you satisfaction 
W# solicit th* hard to fit.—

ARTHUR L TALLEY. Opto
metrist. at th# Optical Parlor, 
North side square. Plain new, 
Texas. MrMeRan Drug Btorv

Frui.ce ru- «f ur .trt sugar t**»l;iy.
Hi -I lit It f l ,-1 I « *>1,1«! (4 tlie IH-Citn.
tveu.: 1 he lor* .-• 1» rtlun of French
sugar tn-ct lurid is in German hands 
As 11 rmntt, 11.1 « Ur-*tich |ieoi*!e I ax«- 
l-»sii i-'ai-ed * - > i a siMir ration of about 
18 |H>ui>ds a jinr for domestic use; 
a l-oiinil till*' u lu '.t a moniti. Tina
I tiologl..|di

tf"‘ p» desiroyed Freniti sugar udii» 
TI.link* lo thè Freni h rtitionlng avs 
lem thè untumi cotisuuiptlaa ha» bee-n 
-ut to ismiNHi tona, accoitllitg |» 
(Miri» n.icliìng thè United Biute* Food 
Adialnlstrntlon. IVforo thè sur Franca 
tuoi mi avernge sugar crop of atHUit 
7*st.issi tona of sugi.r uud hud aoius 

'imis lioxx ih* Gennai»| loft over for exiairt.

The Store With a 
_ Push

That means us. We push the good in—as fast as the new crea

tions appear in the markets they are placed on our shelves and 

counters. And we push them out—nyver permit them to become 

«tale and shop-worn and out of style.

In this pushing out process our customers reap the benefits of 

the push. They get seasonable goods at bargain prices, a all goods 

must go with the season, and the price is the push.

You! We invite you to get in the push. You'll enjoy it.

Bargain
Year

Prices the 
Round

Theo Griffith
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Your
Attention

IS INVITED
To the Bargains we are 
offering in Seasonable 

Dry Goods

Remember when you 
need anything to

Eat or Wear
That we have it and 
remember our slogan

Sell For Less
Wanted--To buy your Produce, will pay 
cash at highest market price.

Local
Tom McGehec was in from the Lone 

Star community Monday on business.

J. F. Connor wai here from hi» 
place from the east part of the county 
Tuesday on business.

Mrs. E. I- Scott o f Wichita, Kan., 
is here on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
H. C. Randolph.

R. A. Stub up oi Wake »us here the 
first port of the we<*k on business.

C. C. McDowell left Tuesday for 
Camp Travis to enter military train
ing-

John Wise and family left Saturday 
for their home at Dallas after several 
days visit with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Wise.

T. H. Stewart and family left Tues 
day in their car for Denton. Texas on 
a viait.

Louis Keelinir and family left Tues
day in their car for Denton county on 
a visit.

C. Applewhite of the Lore Star com 
munlty was in the city Monday and 
paid the Beacon office and appreciative 
visit.

Mrs. Hall and daughters, Misses 
Opal and Victorine, will leave today 
for Waco where they will viait la-fore 
returning to their home at Houston. 
They have been visiting with their rel
atives, Eld. J. F. Black and family 
for some weeks past.

Misses Wynona and Leota Guest 
"ere  hen- from Plainview the first of 
the weak, v siting with relatives.

J. H. Ratjen was here from the Pro
vider.*« section Wednesday ami was a 
pleasant visitor at the Beacon office. 
Henry savs he has fine crop prospects 

' this season.

Austin Sutton came in Tuesday on 
account of the serous illness of his 
wife.

Lester an.l Albert Smith returned 
j last Saturday from a ten «lays visit 
with relatives at Lamesa.

Mr. and Mr«. Ben F. Smith were 
Pin nvrew visitors last Friday after-

i noon.

Miss Vaden Whitt entertained her 
Sunday school class Monday afternoon 
at her home from 4 to 6 o’clock. 
Games and other amusements were 
engaged in by the little tots, and be
fore leaving ice cream was served.

Waller Ayers returned Wednesday 
from different parts of Oklahoma.

MBMOH

All His Eggs in One 
Basket
Remember Tom Jones? He put $4,000 into a new house, $1,000 in
to furniture. Nn insurance. Tom was fifty years old. Had to 
start all over again. *

An Insurance Policy
would have placet I him back on his feet and made him comfortable.

g> ‘
Can you afford to do without insurance?

What if your house should be the nest?

See us now.

S. A. Henry & Company
Lockney, Texas

■■■■
Dee Pruitt and wife left Tuesday 

for Central Texas where they will 
visit for some time, and front there 
will go to Colorado where they will 
make th*ir hone in the future

G. W. Meriwether and EVa ce Ba 
ker spent Tuesday at Flo mot looking 
after business matters.

B. B. Brandt atul wife from the Cast
part < f  the county was in town Tu- s- 
day.

W. R Duke ard wife left Sunday
for a ten days virit to points in Colo
rado. They msde the trip overland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoddr of McGregor, 
,v.ho *pent some ten days with their 
brother-in-law and family, J. H. Rat 
jen of the Providence community have 
returned to'their home. They were 

l well pleased w ith this seetior of the 
Plains country, and found a vast dif
ference here than in McLellan coun
ty »here everything is burnt up and 
crops a failure.

K. D Reeves came in this week 
from h'x r«"ch near Stanley. New 
Mexico. Keili«- *iy* that g<x>d crop« 
and splendid range ubotTtod* in the 
Stsncia Valiev, sr 1 in fa»"* in all part» 
of New Mexico

S. I.. Rushing from tb. r «»iem  p«i. 
of the county was in the city Wedres- 
day on business.

Me te«« iNje Sfsrks. mmett Hen 
rv snd Mr. Holmes of Floy dads were 
here Tuesday night attending a aes- 
s’on of the Royal Areh Chapter.

Mr. f .  L. Busby receiv«*d a card 
from his son. Frank, saying that he 
had larded safely in France.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Pennington an-i 
uncle, «'.cry N> rthingt jn. were here
from th Rork Creek community in 
Brieoe county last Sunday, the guest 
of the Bcaeor fi mily.

Mr« Tom Seward and children left 
.Wednesday « r Amarillo where they 
will Join the r husband and father, 
and make their home.

E. L. Avres returned last Saturday 
from the St. Louis markets, where he 
purchased his fall and winter lines.

Curtis Wilkinson went to Rearin' 
Snrings *n«t Monday on busines«

Mrs. Clara E Logan returned hom< 
last Friday after a two months visit 
in Denton ard Wise county. She re
port» that p»rt of the country «he \ ¡»it 
ed very dry.

Mrr. W A. K >x and children of 
Hereford returned h* me Monday af 
ter a weeks visit with her mother, 
Mrs. A J. Blackwell of the Sandhill 
community.

Miss Gene Jackson of Fioydada 
spent several days here last week visit 
ing her friend. Miss Aline Collier.

Mr. Etheridge Bean, accompanied 
by his cousin. Miss Lcola Bean left 
Wednesday morning for Grecnvill*. 
Texas,, where Etheridge is to be in 
school during the winter.

Dr. Roliert Milvte of Dallas is here 
in a visit to his mother. Mrs L. A. 
Gunn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Guthrie and little 
daughter June, spent Tuesday at their 
tdare w< <t of Kress.

Torn Dodson of Oft .n has been here 
this week visiting with relatives.

A. J. King of Sandhill was in the 
city Wednesday.

D. P. Carter has gone to the mark
ets to buy hia fall and winter lines.

Mrs. D. J. Thomas went to Sweet
water Thursday to see her son, who 
was enroute to training camp.

Messers. Mobley. Allen and Pittman 
contractors and builders went to Ama
rillo this week to investigate the gov
ernment work. They returned Thurs
day.

Grady Brewster and fam ly of Pal- 
hart were here this week visiting rel
atives. Grady report* fine crops and 
range in-his part of the Panhandle

Jim Shepard, formerly a resident of 
| I-ockney. but now ranching in the Del
bert country, was a lavekney visitor 

I several days this week

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Fitzgerald of 
•Childress. Texas, came in Monday for 
a visit with Mrs. FiUgcmld’s aunt 
Mrs. B F. Sanders.

j - Mr. and Mra. Tollie Corden and 
| children of Tuba, apent Monday with 
'Mra. Corder’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Nall.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baxter of Kurt 
Worth have been visiting their daugh

ter. Mrs Homer Howard, left Monday 
for their home.

Mr. Will Thornton and family ac
companied by hia father and mother 
and aiater, Mrs. Cope, left Monday 

| for a weeks viait at Claude, Texaa.

Miss Flora Meadow of Plainview is 
I here Una week viaiting with Mrs. J. 
R. Downs. Miss Meadow will teach in 
the Matador school this year.

Tom Rankin of the Lone Star sec 
tion was a Plainview visitor last Sat 
unlay afternoon.

V HAT VOI il SUBSCRIP
TION MEANS

Whei you subscribe to a Liberty 
L-ian you subscribe to the sentiment 
5'*»t he world must be made safe for 

diniocra'-y and subscribe to the fund 
that is to m ike the world safe fur de
mocracy.

You subscribe to the belief that in- | 
n«ent Women and rhijdren on unarm ! 
ed ships shall not be sent tfi the but- 
t< m 'it ihe sen; that women and child
ren erd old men shall not be ravished 
and tortured and murdered under the 
plea of military necessity: thta nurses 
»hall nof1 be shot for deeds of mercy, 
nor hospital ships tie sunk without 
warning or*h< spitalr and unfortified i 
cities be bombed or cannonaded with 
long-range guns.

You subset he to,the doctrine that 
»m»!l nati- >-« have the same rights as 1
great and powerful ones; that might
is r.ot right, and that fJenrianv hall 
not force upon the world the domip’or 
of her military masters.

Y subscribe when ymi subs.Yibe 
to a Liberty Loan to 'hr belief that 
* r-.t rna enter» 1 this war for a just 
and noble raure: that nur soldiers in 
Fiance and our sailer« <>o the «ea n«e 
fighting for right and justice.

Ar I y< ■ Aohs rile to the American 
•ertims* t that the* mu*t and «hall be 
nowerful eff-- en*. and victorious 
U S Treasurv Department.

Military Training for College Men in the : 
West Texas State Normal College, Canyon 

Texas, Beginnihg September, 1918
College men over eighteen years old are urged by the Federal 

go-tnmtiil u attend some college snd join the 8tu<t nta Army 
Ttm, • * «.\.»ps. Soldiers are not or v marksmen, but engineers,
ilitivst* physicists geologists, doctor«, »Unitarians, adinimrtra- 
U i», »t* logtaphers bookl.ey * rs. stut.stK'aim, and many others.

may enter collegi* ,.

( « » M i l l  H ¡NS:

C-d'cg-i student* «ver eighteen year» of 
.¡tid enlist in the Students Army Training Corps, and get ready for 
s- rv.ee and be subject to call by the President. <'hange of draft 
age .till r.ot :i terfere with a student's status while in college in the 
Student* Army Training Corp*.

REWARDS:

larger
*>

Serv ice of country, while in school getting ready to render 
¡.«id better servie», which is necessary to win the war. 

Receive military instruction by gov»*niment officers.
Receive urof uni and other equipment free.

ADVANTAGES:
Î. IM.t.-.ry I. tru.tiens against the day when called to the

‘ I color*.
2

4.
5,

placed

W HEAT FOR HOME

Preparation looking toward commissions.
Become a member of the U. S. Rrmy.
Will probeb|\* offer choice of service, if draft age is charged 
Removed from jurisdiction of local recruiting officers and 

under that of Colonel P.eese, U. 8. Army.

i

CONSUMPTION

Air F A Pclen State Food Ad- 
mnistrator, ha» »ent the following 
communication to T O. Walton, Art- 
ne Director Extension Service A. ♦  
M « ’-.liege of Texas, giving the atti
tude f *he F<*->d Administration tow
ard wheat producers :

' Ref rring to vour personal visit 
vc-terday with reference to your cam
paign for a larger wheat pnduction 
ip this State, beg to give you below 
the attitude of the United States Food 
Administration toward wheat pro
ducers,

“The United States Food Adminis
tration would like to see all sections 
of the country on a self-sustaining 

: bu«is. a* far a* possible, and in com
munities which are not consitiered 
wheat producing in a commercial way, 
«¡.rmers who produce wheat for home 
consumption, will be permitte»! to re- 
tnin sufficient to last himself and those 
dependent upon for a period of one 
year, figuring, at the present, on a 
basis of twelve pounds per month, per 
person. Any wheat ne produces over 
this amount should either be sold Com 
merrially or sold to his neighbors for 
seeding purpose».

' We trust that you will have great 
( sucre.ss with your campaign and that 
jvou will be able to put the non-wheat 
producing section* of the State on a 
self-sustaining basis as far as the 

, proiiuction of wheat is concerned.”

OTHERS:

Men in the AA»»t Texas State Normal College rank may join 
the college companies when of proper age and strength, other con
ditions being satisfied. They /nay receive military instruction* a- 
long with tbe.r fellow* and join the Students Army Traning Corp* 
when they have min!«* sufficient progrès» in their studies to enter the

. . . .  ! • .. • I h* m f. r*..«h their own uniforms. ] \
Thi- preparation would staid a young tnan well in hand when call
ed to the colors at any t.me.

M HOOt OPENS SEPTEMBER 1«. HUH

R. B. COUSINS, Pres’t.

over previous German victories had 
'n< i n noticeable thinks'it possible that 
the German* may be forced to the 
R'. tie if Marshal Foch does not give 
»hem time to gain a secure position on 
the Hi mien burg line.

Mil 11’ AKA STATUS OF COLLEGE 
M\\ SETTLED BY DEPARTMENT

TAAo CONGRESSMEN COULDNT
I* AY A lsIT  T«> BRITISH FRONT

%

With the American Force« in 
Frame Aug. 27 The British authori
se« it has been learned, recently re-
G:.i I their permission for Represen- 
•fitive Fme«t I.udeen of Minnesota 
ml Representative Chari*« H Dillon 

. of South Dakota, to visit the British 
'■iftie front They arrived in France
late in July on board a British and 
Inter visited the American front. It 

! is believed they now are touring Italy.
The rr-iue*t that the congressmen 

l * <» permitted t< pay a visit to the 
British line* i* said to have been made 

'in the usual manner by the American 
■irrry auth-Title* When the declina- 
tior i-f the Brit'sh was re.*eived nn in
vestigation was la-gun. This, it is as
serted. rerulted ip the explanation 
that both men had talked freely a- 
Imnril »hip in »uch a manner »bout 

i- ertain «tibiect« affecting the war that 
l»ith Rritish ar.l American military 
*'rd civil-an nassenger« brought the

Ihe military status of the college 
man in the ranks of the Students’ 

Army Training Corps and his relation 
to the draft have been cleared up by 
a War Department deciaion. The *tu 
dent soldier ia enlisted already in the 
military service of the United States. 
Upon reaching draft age he become* 
subject to registration whenever the 
President directs. He ts then placed 
in rlass 5-D by his local board. The 
draft board will not include him in 
call* for induction as long a* he re
mains in the S A. T. C.

On the day the order number of th« 
-tuibnt-soldier is reached the fact i* 
reported to the college president, to

the c- mman<iirg officer, and to The Ad 
jutant General. A report upon the 
man'« record as a student soldier and 
us a scholar is put before the War De
partment's committee on education 
- nd special training with the recon»« 
me: dation that he be railed at one« 
to an officers training camp, called to 
an Army camp, or permitted to com
plete college training by transfer to 
the Enlisted Reserve Corps.— U. S. 
Agriculture Department.

EPWORTH LEAGU EPKOt.K A M

Song.
Prayer.
Reading—Delma Floyd. 
Sertpfure reading—Doyle. 
Song Wayne and John. 
Reading— Willie Belyen. 
Piano solo— Fracis. 
Reading—Glenmlee 
Story of Moses.
Bered ict ion.

subject of their conversation* to the 
I nttention of the offic«*r commatuiing 
•he troops Bboard the vessel and also 
the »hip’s captain.

The exact tenor of the statement* 
the congressmen are alleged to have 
made is not known, but the military 
authorities are pursuing their inve«t 
gat ion of the incident.

INTENSE ANXIETY FOR
FUTURE FELT IN GERMANY

London, Aug. 2fl.—Dull apathy in 
Germany is giving way to intense an
xiety according to report* from Berlin 
received at The Hague, says, the Daily 

j Mail correspondent in th«* Dutch canl- 
I tal. Newspaper criticism« show an 
ungent demand for reassurance and 
several paper* pin their faith on the 
Hindenburg line.

The Cologne Volk* Zcitung. a lead 
ing Cath«dic exponent of annexations 
denounces the “ wiseacres” and who 
•*ver had been foolish to believe that 
there were no war aims outside Ger
many.

“Germany ia no longer fighting for 
Belgium or Alsace-Lorraine," the pa
per ray*. “ But for it* sheer e*ist- 
ence a great hattle 1* going on. It ia 
a battle upon the glacis of the fortre** 
called Germany. We stand alone and 
haee no help to expect from anyone

The military critic of the Nieu Oou- 
rant of The Hague, whose enthusiasm

4-MMM--M*-E-E-F-»̂ -F-M**M*-t-ff*ff*44**E*E-E*M-4**F»*t**E*E*E*E*t**E*F*»4»»»ff**»**M«>: -V.-4

We Have
A complete stock of 
Hardwaree, Queens- 
ware and Furniture. 
Wealso carry a stock of 

automobile tires
TheCentury PlainFilled

A tire with 6.000 mile guaratee

Come to see us for your 
household necesities

E. P. Thompson & Son

mss
WAR SAVINOg «TAMPS

ItSUCD «V  T H I
UNITED STATES 
COVTNNMENT J

I'. S. Buy Thrift Stamps help win the war
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«l.ouMer until the niusix- u row pi* ted h r»es »re dying in »  m»»». Tit* Pols 
j r the flag 1» passed, These thing* -'tir.tad twenty-one rotting botlie* 
should hr practiced and rvrtu-glbered. July It.
It is a lit tint tribute to our color». The case» of cholera »re multiply-

•  •  •  ing .-;*.*< in lVtrugrad on Jul> I I -
Ulst ONTRND IN Kt SSIA *nd 45 tter cent of th,<»tj afflu-tej d ■■

t'V l '»Kll ItY FOOD SHORTAGE Better result» c»n«ot be expected *-
- ■ ■" —i momt populations worn out by hunter

f H f H  ■ky++»+»+++++++* »++»+++*M *++» »+ »+ + » » »+ + * h »  »+ •> » »+ »+

Wind Mills
We have a stock of wind mills, casing and :: 
piping, which we will be pleased to sell you.
We are prepared to take care of your needs «j 
in the above lines. When you have wind :: 
mill trouble call and set1 us. We will l>e - 
your wind mill doctor.

Jim Dagley I
£oKHftCH3O0OOOOODCtOOOOO<XtOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOCtOOaOOOOQOOOOCHa

id' with u »anitary nervier almost
non«*xiste»it. Th* doctor», be in* |>l»o 

led in the third category. h»ve for 
¡them selves but fifty-two grams of 
| bn-d duly u d  »re JNervforu too
weak t render »ervice.

ETTERS FROM SOI.IllFK BOYS

Somewhere in France,
July 31. 1018

!V «r home folk»!-
Will write you n few line* tbt* eve-

Health 
About 
Gone

Many thousands of 
women suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
ol Cardui. the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, simitar to this 
one from Mrs. Z.V. Spell, 
ol Hayne, N C. "Icould 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly.’* 
she says. “ As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, Dr. ------- had us
get Cardui. . . I began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did tor me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone. "

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

She wrues further! “ I 
am in splendid health . . .  
Can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, tor I was 
In dreadful condition.'* 
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardui. Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, tor 
years, endome this tnedi • 
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs Spe'4 Give 
Cardui a trial

AO Druggists
j n

I’ t Bl.lt ITY OFI K ’R
CAMP TR V\ IS. TEX AS

in the effort* m»ti* by the United 
ütstn to tram, equip, and make »ait- 
able for the supremi- effort against

re equally well 
■ thetandmir * *m 
ade by German 
Never before in

in me 
No «no

himself. A* a

■tie* of the country the black race 
id au opportunity long desired but 
\rr possible before.
At Camp Travie. for instance thv
homing, of training along nw-vhani- 
I lire», of training alor.i- hundred» 
other tine» of work that will better 

en th* war is over to take 
1 the world. Thousands ,of 
u- got«* from C'ami> Travis 

>neine«r»nar tmits, or sterrdurc mn 
nr*, or in fighting branch«'. In 
ry instance they have been able to 
"mplmh much. Especially in 'he 
k of fighting men. have thev called

him \if 
I place i 
urne»

fn rth the praise >xf eOneral Per-hq.g
*ru! ci>f the Frenr!h and EnrItah mitt-
titv nlBrisIs.

R - J, from his «*<>rk at «1riil, with
hi* rifle on hi* shoulder, or in hi» stud 
ie* ir the c»mp bakeries or cookief? 
schools, or in the mechanical re vaie 
shops, or construction bridges, ami 
roads accontine to the most »nprovetl

Is. there also is plenty of rVm-
■ the negro soldier Schoo'  ̂nr#
or bis stiidy of English . f r
r and wnting. Thousandß o f
book« are at bis disposal Tli#

f  A ha- ;« branch open t » th«k

the coontry A negro mitunrel 
ow display smt; talent that it w~.* 
eit«*d to jw d .fw  at neighboring 
mpa an<l tbe money thus n. i.i r.-.i 
11 be used in the purchase and 1-r**1' 
m of a negro dance hall near the 
me> At certain intervale great field 
«*et* arv held w ;ih caeh prises for 
>g dancing, jigging, for box i.g. 
resiling. leap f e g  racing, - tc, Then 
ere it mmtxetive athleli« tlrill £» 
-II a* military drill The.«* « o  tint 
few o f the advantages the re-.ri of

Added to this <• the fart that in the 
■«err,men! serv ice the *oWii> r a* a

vam » »rav

him

r ana rm \ i
d Barer la

oooooaooooot

Lockney Drugstore
Hcatkiudriers For

Pure Drugs and Drug Sundries

Stationery, Cigar* and Smokers’ \iticks; 
Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Etc,

We would appreciate a share of yi ur I'Usiness. We 
specialize in our prescription work, and give careful 
attention to this branch of our work at all hours.

OOVi
8

<By Paul Ayr*» Rockwell!

With Th* French Armies at the
Front, Aug. 23.-—Hans Ve»t, a gor- 

! responitert of the Berliner Tageblatt 
and a special .t on Russia quest ion»

: "ho i» making an investigation in Ru«
-ia, semis from Moscow, under date
if July 31, hi» first impee»si«»n.» On 
t trair running into Moacow, Voat 

i |M*!*e<i from «-ar to car, talking to per
son« of different social classes, and 
•r*there«l during Abe long trip various 

f interesting opinions.
Two merchants with whom he talk- ning. How »re you all getting along. 

*d openly express**«! profound horor Fine I hope I am fine and dandy. 
for Bolshevism. which they defined a* Sutvlv would like to »*c you all for a 
‘nr oligarphv of terrorism*** and to ¡while. I will never get through tell- 
which they attributed all of Russia's ng you "hat I have s«*en when I come 
misfortune# A young man in uni- home I could write all day about the 
form entered the « omp«r*merd and the trip, but am afraid you wouldn't get 
merchants beet.me silent, fearing they it. But never the ten* wc had a nice

•aid be «pie«! upon, but they recom- trin aero»*. I was sick for thive «iays
menced strorcer than ever when the hut got all right before T got here 
intrtab'r departed. Their hope was This is the funniest country 1 ever 

I *o see a new government rr-e«tabli.«h it look« so old and liehind times
'nier. proclaim a generul mohiliration The people look so queer While all 
md chase the Germans from Russia of the men that are able to go are 

j territory. A professional officer he gone most of the occupant* are women 
i met shortly afterwards had the »am«' ari,| children They look like they
«entimerts snd hope«! that Russia wrr,  proud to see us How is t»rm-
wotild he reclaimed by a national gov- jl)V, oVpr them. The crops look fine 
••mment and a strong army, rapahte ,,Ver her,- if there were enough of 
<f terminating the war by a Russian them I guess you all have had pirn- 

j victory. Yrt this officer was serv ing t . 0f  rajr an(| the crop* sre looking
•hr Soviets, hut he avert* that he *erv- \ r(. the boy* leaving very fast?
*hI his countrv and not a t*artv. There surely was a bunch of us come

After chatting with an e’dcrlv farm over 
I er who desire«! a constitutional mon- Well they may censor part of this, 
vrehv. Vast interviewed two shrewd | wqjj c|oa0 and write once a week 
intelligent p«*a*ant*, who ileclared that to |,t you know how I am getting a-
i -(-ont«*nt was general. “ Dtuibtle#*." ]uni? But don’t worry for f am ir

OOOOOCOOOOOCMVOOOOOOO<lOO0OOOOOOOOOOOO:OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

BUICK
Automobiles Advance

$200.00
in the near future and to those of you 

that anticipate purchasing a new

BUICK
we take this method of advising an early

selection.
The ■ upply of ¿ » u t is limited «■ the ¡loxludmii has been 

cut about 80 per cent in order that ourfactorics might make war
mutcnul and munitions.

We therefore are compelled to eliminate all our sub-agents 
and make all »al«’» «iirect from our head office at Plainview, Texas.

W« «hall kepp ©ur PAR IS DEPARTMENT up to the standard 
and continue our liberal SERVICE and GUARANTEE CONTRACT
« n all cars we sell.

We arc aw i ts for GOODYEAR TIRES and TUBES and »hall
I- *p a stock on hards to m<?et all requirements.

irr*' wherr hr hs* thf Wvirftt rvf 
rythmr to* y  w C A m r ' »  

n for iftH»!. *
FntfiiainmRnts ,,f A iitrnirV aiul
iletir raturr nrv prA»vi«fr«1 hx th> 
Bmias'ons of these earkma* «etri Ï- j 

R'M'Mtty at r Travi « t-arr 
r <krirani7«Hi a rrîm.hsiKl i»f moit | 
ïr. fifty musiciini that ii ,
r into *»tit of thr firs#«t of •*!« kml

>i<l oor f>#a*artta a m#mhc*r nf th# So
rt. “Th# Ru«ftian rrvolittion baa glv* 

u» l»mî. at l*a*t thr lar*f of th# nn f .̂ tantU#A*,s id d m t
With 1 r * to all

gold hand* Write often and maybe 
I will get *rme of them Send ro» ;

hunch«1« and convents. It wns com 
<r.g to u« and there will he no ques
tion »bout giving it up. But the ac 
Uml government is badly organised.
vikisi disorder to reign, macks th«' 
«vdigion to which we are attached Axe* 
x minimum price for wheat and not 
fur other things, which i« ina«lm<«si- 

remedy is a constitutional 
whrh will put everything

Ami

Jerry M Mudgott,
Co. K.. 143 Inf 

ran F.xpeditionary Forres. 
France, via. New A ork.

Ie. Thi

ght ** 
Tbe ro dus ■n reacbed hy Vint’» in- 

■ i *: matinr ar*. finit, the great mu- 
; :ority o f the Ru*»iar« are opptised to 

-overcim.-nt bv the Soviets whirh i* 
a crit i mI situation; « -rond. the h* 

tred of Genaany and ail things Ger- 
c w  iv general thwughout R j« « '»

“ f noticed »t the i>eginnir 
• rip,”  write» Vont, “upoii eptering a 

•e.- ; rtment a wnman began atark- 
1 ‘- r  violently and with entire lack of 
[tact the Germât eharacter. although 
, Vt. xx ing m«' t" b«* German."

An cminent Pôle, arriving in Ger 
•••anx from Rusvia, gave the Nei> 
Turcher Eeitunc tcrrifving d« tails re- 
"arding the fot «J ©J-d sanitary rondi* 
*Mxps ip Ruvsia. particularly Petrograd 
Rtissia is dying < f  famine und«"r th«' 
Bo'shevike régime The Polish w it- 

I -o-«* i»s- ;,er«fxr. r.f ail social cl* 
'raging th**mselve» through th«> stn-et 
*>ki> emaciated speclor» anrt negging 
'nr hrea.1

of all Focili c
■es throtiirh th#
pec tors and He

ng eff.-r t It Ju
i ‘-il the papulation into four cate 
-ori* for the bread ration In th< 

, first category, workmen, artisans an« 
’•borers ptrivsii 25(1 grams i 
ami three-quarter* ounce*l «iailv 
«erend category, including fun 
vric*. professors, etc., 125 gram 
H Ht four aivi one-half «unces) i 
th«- third compoees the liberal profe
'tfiritt | s '\ i i iK 't o r f » ,  artisth, Hi
fifty t*o  gram« tie»« than t«e© cu 
-**> daily:" and the fourth categor 
•be b - u r c r o  i! ■! i r t c r p c d  in to  -l

ram- laK.ut one ounce! of hrei

Somewhere in France.
July 31. 191*

Dear Pupa and Mama and nilt- 
How ar«- you all getting along. I 

am doing fine. We unloaded off the 
b< at today Ws< op the ship 15 day#. 
Had a fin,- trip acrosr. Sure wa* sick 
the first five or six days out, but after 
»ha? I felt fire th«- rest of the trip. AW 
are in camp here at quite a historic 
place AA’e have barracks t« sleep in 

Have you heard from J*-rry since he 
f  my Camp Bowie. I have seer noth

ing <'f him. btit think that he is here in 
camp. Part of the 143 Inf. came a- 
cross in the convoy with u*. Send me 
Frank’s address, as I lost it when I 
left Camp Bowie.

This is a right pretty place. The 
country and customs are very different 
from \xhat they ar«- in U’ . 8. ft. 'lost 
alt the buildings are built of stone, 
Tb* y ha'e fine road*, but are in l*ad 
shape a» the present Noxx you scarce 
lx- see any men. no one but women and 
« h.iklren. There are no boy* that look 
to be over 15 or 15 years of age. The 
farms look funny A'««u *«•«• little patch 
es here aril th«Te, sc*ttere«l about on 
the hill aide*. They ore cutting oats 
and other small grain crops. Now- the 
gardens certainly look good. A »u can 
buy m« *t anything you want from the 
French women, they go around po«l- 
tliinir vegetable« uml other stuff 

AVe left Csmp Boris an«t got to 
ithis part censored» They stayed 
there one 'lav and two nights T-oaded 
on the ship the torn» and sailed the

I

E. E. R00S
Buick Distributor

O D A  T H O M A S , M g r .
Plainview . . .
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At I I I  DRILI. Foil Oil. ON TWO MORE REGIMENTS
1*1 I K SCOGGINS PLACE GbTT V. S. RBCtKi.MTION

S x car loads of oil well mcahmery 
re being placed tin the railroad sid

ings in Post thi* week, ami from th.* 
<-*t inf- rmation we can get a com- 

-nny at Muskogee, Okla . will put 
loxen a test well on the Pete Sx oggins 
'-.ir-h east o* Post.

Several oil companies have had men 
'ooking over the situation in Gama 
-runty the past few «lays and It is like 

j ly that other wells will be started 
-non Post City Post.

Austin, Aug. 23.—Federal recogni
tion ha? been extended to the Third 
find Fifth Regiments of cavalry of the 
,new Texas National Guard, it was an
nounced at the adjutant general's de
portment t> lay. ——

Headquarters o f the first hridage af 
¡cavalry also was extended this recog- 
nition.
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evening of the fCeni and .Iropped ar- 
ebor the evening of tbe St'th, and un- 
1, aded tiie next morning

How is everybody at hx-tre getting 
»1«,- g Ard h >w are tin cr«'P» look 

. mg. Hope vim are having pl«*ntx* of 
rain 1 surely would like t<> be there 
nr.d get seme B0o«t old com bread and 
sweet milk, ami plenty of fried chick
en Say. send Homer*« address, 1 may 
>h» ab*e to run across him somewhere 

I must close as I can't write anv 
and everything about the war. Will 
«, y you all ahout it wh«*n I come home. 
T*-J! R« y hello and to he a good boy 
Answer soon and tell the nexvs 

With love to all.
A’our son,

Stanley
My address-
Pv- Stanley \  Mwlgett,
142 Inf. Com M 35 Dtv,
American E. F . France

1 I <K * |, MINISTER ENLISTS AS
< II APLAIN IN V S. ARMY

R. AA'. (urtis. a beginner bought 225 
breeding ewes at a cost of $1,300. 
They were westerns. 4 1-2 years old 
rnthi-r a mutton type, weighing 120 
pound* each. He bought them in 
March, they Ixegan lambing a month 
'«ter and be saved a 1U0 per cent lamb 
crop. These ewes w«-re fed not to ex- 
cecxl four ton* of alfalfa hay before 
they were tun red on prairie pasture. 
Th<- lamb« did well and at weening 
time were turned Into cornfield where 
rap«- had been sown, as this under- 
erowth «liminished they were given n! 
falfa hay for two weeks and shipped 
November 15 They topped the mar
ket netting Mr. Curtis 11,028. In 
eight months from the date of pur- 
c hase the lambs and the wool came 
wihin Slfi of paying hark the pur
chase price Since that time the ewes 
halt raised two good crop* of lambs. 
- Field him!  Farm.

Words are inadequate to express 
[ f i r  gratitude to the good sister« who 
-«> kindly “ show«*red" ux a few days 

lago with many useful things. No 
doubt your hushands Joined with you 

at lenst In spirit and deserve our 
grateful thanks therefor. Nothing 
<*< old have been a greater surprise to 
us. The loving spirit prompting you 
to so act gives u* the deepest of joy. 
May the heavenly Father reward your 
kindness many fold is onr prayer,

Mr. and Mr*. M. V. Shown I ter.
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Y o u r  O ld  W a tch
HAVE IT REPAIRED

Many fairly good watches are 
sent to the scrap heap for the 
want of a little intelligent re
pairing. If you have such an 
instrument, bring it to me. and 
if there is any more life in it 
I will put it in condition to gve 
good service. Economise on 
TIME.

W . M . M A R T IN
OOOOO OCHXKKSOOOxJOOO00 -00OOO 0)

(smotta art
lend* in Mm
«h# Im**»* »u*t* »es

(Vf t»f th# 
ii% of RuM»a. wft>l# î 
itiw th«t h# WM dy-
! -s?  m  t e r  ai is i

lr  r##rw*r.f# to in Application ma*i * 
a abort lim# »wo in Ih# TT. 8 Army.

i . r  r  r—ir r  fa*«* x üà4»!*«■«** 4**' * * V” ■»** •"•li*v n#-*
i" l on bi* fw t h ver. one i* al* Uii* eRv ha» bec«-, notified b> the AJ- , ,

tempting to seti forniture, ««fc 
art and old clothing to buy f«>

The fam.ne in Moscow ia 
-rent • It bough Trotsky dev 
fact, «tying the crowds were 
f'-’ twing before tbe undertaker’s shops 
«’boterà add* its horror to tbe famine.

1 tbe 
•t yet

jutant General's department at AA ash 
ington to rep««ct at tbe Otfic«»r’s Tram 
ing School at Camp Taylor in Unii*- 
ville. Ky„ Aug 23

Rot, Larraster eximcts to depart 
a fear days for l/»ii«*ll)*, and al-

people developing tbe disease easir . . _____...„ ,  . . .  . though bis many friends here r-gret
because tbeir system* are drmlttated
by the lack of rourishmrnt, and be. 
cause the street* are filled with gar.

very much to l««æ him, feel proud of 
him and wish all p«>*sibis success in

bags and dead horses In reality, the hit new undertaking.—Pampa News

If Its Feed Or Coal 1
THAT A’OU WANT TIIONE THE LOCKNEY COAL «1 GRAIN 

J! CO, THEY RAVE JUST WHAT YOU WANT. IF YOU HAVE 
GRAIN TO SELL PRONE THEM ALSO AND RF.CEIVE THE 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICF.,

W'E HAVE BOUGHT THE COAL AND FEED BUSINESS OF 
ROY GRIFFITH. AND W ILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE ALL OF 
HIS CUSTOMERS TO PLACE THEIR ORDER WITH US FOR 
GOAT, a n d  FEED AND WE A8SURE YOU THF. MOST COUR- 
TFO l’S TREATMENT AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Lockney Coal & Grain 
Company

UM KNKY PHONR M  I& X A «
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AMERICAN families would have le* 1 sugar than the 
people of war torn France. if we depended entirely 

on our hom e-grow n sugar stocka.
Approximately 75 per cent, of our sugar is shipped 

to our shores. We produce about 1.000,000 tons ot sugar 
a year. Our. imports from abroad amount to over 3,000,- 
000 tons a year in normal times.

The I ’nited States Food Administration, asks each 
family to limit its use of sugar to two pound® per month 
per person for household use. The military situation de
mands that every available ship be placed at the disposal 
of * he Army or Navy. \\ hen we saxe sugar, we save 
•hipping.

" ■' 1 11 ■ i.

.«penal examining board, and they will 
jt*ke a three month’s course in inten
sive training which will qualify them 
' for second lieutenants.

Entertainment* given from the floor 
ref a 3-ton motor truck are now eo»w- 
if g in popularity In certain aectlon* 
of Camp Travi*, Texaa, thoae part* of 

I the camp where men newly arrived 
are being kept in detention for a brief 
I® rimi a* a health measure. Last 
v.eel the 165th Depot Brigade Enter 
tainment t’ nit gave an antertau'.meut 
«>n a motor truck tutge to 3,000 men of 

■the Seventh Group, |H5th Depot Bri- 
1 ade. The piano and other acees- 
slori«.* of the entertainment urit were
00 the truck. Joseph P. Stone, well 
known in a “me, hanicnl dull”  act, Bil
ly Do** Fraxier, a fiun- u* minstrel 
mac, and oth»T* who were formerly 
well knowr on th stage in civil life, 
took part in the program Wade I, 
Moteler, dramatic director of Camp 
Traivs, i* arrang ng for two group* of 
rntertainrrs to play a ' ‘eircuit”  of Y. 
M C A. h'lilding* in the camp, as well 
: * give performance* in *he Re<l Cr<>-,s 
hospital auditorium*.

The War D< partment i* putting a 
large number of very »ubstsntial im- 
nrovpmenta in Camp Cody. A hnlf 
million «foliar »ewer i* obout wadv t«i 
turn on, thu» abolishing all latrine* 
end incinerator*. and rendering the 

|camp a* nearly sanitary a* po**ible 
>-*.,iirteep mile* of newer pipe have

1 been In ,I and a 500.000 gallon septic 
t**“ k eeeeted. This will be followed
k. >f water main*

Y. M. < . \. ACTIVITIES IX
VARIOUS CATONMENTS

When the next Liberty Loan drive 
i* being wage«! throughout the coun
try, the leading cities of the South 
and East will have an opportunity to 
see one of the most famous daredevil* 
in the aeronautic world today. Rod- 
man Law. who ha* probably startled 
more person« by his feat* of daring 
than any other man in the United 
State* will repeat a stunt xvhich wa* 
one of the feature* of entertainment 
arranged for Se«retary of the Treas
ury McAdoo, when he wa* at Kelly 
Field. San Antonio. Texas, last fall. 
Law leaped from an aeroplane which 
was traveling over 5.000 feet in the 
air at better than a mile-n-minute and 
«lescended to earth safely in a para
chute. Repetition of the feat recent
ly by an aviator in France xx-a* the 
cause of consid«-rabb* comment in th' 
French papers. Law's itinerary, if it 
goes through a* planned, in« ludes the 
following eitie*: Kansas Citv. St
Louis, Chicago, Cleveland. Buffalo. 
Albany. N. Y.. Boston. Providence. R 
I.. Xcxv Haven. Conn.. New York Citv 
Washington, Philadelphia. Richmond 
\ r.. Chattanooga. Teen., Mobile. Un 
nrd Nexv Orleans.

Col R C. Williams, commander of 
Ci mr> Travis, ha* seen the camp from 
many viewpoint*, hut thi« week he 
pot hi* first vicxv fr«*m above. He xvas 
taken in an sentpiane bv Lieut. F. O 
Carroll.- <>f Kellv Field anil *tave«l 
aloft for more than an hour, during 
which l ¡mg' he x»a* taker through 
manv air stunt*, inchuling a **no»e 
dive" of 3.000 feet.

Undoubtedly th«‘ meat interesting 
sight the past week or two within the 
I'mit* of Camp Pike. Ark. has been 
out on North Boulevard wher.* six or 
»even thousand Iowa selective draft 
men are being given th«'ir meal* three 
times each «lay. S«Tgeant Thos. A 
McGivney h»«l to meet the biggeat

im«rgen*y in the me«s line ever 
known in Camp Like. With a tarec 
i f  25 cooks and 150 kitchen police 
the entiVe number was pa*•>«•>! through 
th«> mess hall in 40 minutes. The 
rookie* came through in eight double 
column, «-ating in the open wherever 
they c*»rr1«l find the spn< e.

— «>—

To speed to restroration to health of 
aoldiers who hax>e b«'en in the base 
hospital at Fort Sam Houston, Tex
as. Maj. F C. Kellnrn. Jr., command
ing the hispital, ha* arranged for the 
Army Y. M. C. A. phvsicia! directors 
u* Cr.mn Travis to eondu«'t cl««*e* in 
physieial exer«-i*e*. ba»e«l on the Jit- 
re*« of the men for certain type* of 
work.

The total overseas serretarie* *>f the 
Army Y. M. C. A. wh.« have *aile«l for 
foreign servi.-t' to August 5. as gix'en 

• out by the Overxens Department, i* 
3 MKV Alx.ut 250 ar«- in New York 
with passports in hand, xxaiting only 
for steamer accomodation*. Almost 
400 additional secretaries are in New 
Y«>rk waiting for passports.

*~fV—•
The possibditi«'* «if overseas »ervi i 

with the rumor* of data, etc. has kApt 
C •mp C«idy, V  M on the <iui x-iv«- T' 
xxhippirg into line of the drafted men. 
the great work l<eing «tone by the p>-r. 
senm-l office and <k*vel«inment hntt»- 
llon, the large number of athletic con
tests and last, but far from the least, 
the aitceesaful war roll campaign at 
the various “Y ” building», has kept 
thing* lively at camp.

— o —

Durirg the last xx'cek «»00 rnlist»sl 
men in the Southern Military Depart 

, meat have been »elected to attend the 
three central officer» training camp*. 
mogt of them going to Camp Pike. 
Ark., S«-ver»l w«*re sent th«* school 
for machine gun offWrs at Camp Han 
cock, (¡a., while 150 have been sent to 
the field artillery officers training 
C-itnp at Camp Taybn*. Kansas. All 
of the»«* men had be«n examined by a

ing th«*y '«mild lik< 
to heln win this

do somethin* 
4 tel! them tf

■ ............... ...  i l » ...... ........ . ■ ■■ I II 1.1 ..■■!■■■■■■
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G ET INTO DEBT

The War D«*partr-ent ha« am«*nd- 
- d *he orler relative to women serx-ing 

l *r the foreign service who have rela 
.live» al*o in foreign service, army or 
nth**e xvar work. *n that it «iocs not 
ripely to sister* Hoxx**\*er. even si* 
♦er will have to return to the United 
St : te* if she marries eith* r an officer 
or a private.

—  <v—

Dura’g the month of July Í14A.3-1! 
¡•oMters *ittende<l the “Y "  building« at 
('■•mo Pike. Ark., an nrrease of M 
i*er feet over the oravioti* thirty «lay*
• 'v«i iSh) , ..' ll. , ««. ■«• given ejwiiv
free iurin.r the month S’early a 
ouarter r f a m llion solciiers attend«*! 
the en'ertairmers. m«**t of them tw 
ir*- oat in the «»pen on the nlaform-

The R d Cross has ju t complet«*.! 
t*ii more fir“ building» n«*»r the bn«« 
h“ srita! at Cam» Coiiy, N M. and 3 
extra god buildings have been authori* 
e 1 bv the Southern Department of the
Y M. C. A. for the «urne camp.

—o—
Private Henry H. MrCilverv. Camn 

P ke. Ark., claiming to be a S«>\cuci) 
Dav Adventist. xvas recently *<>ntet»oed 
to five x-ears imnrisonrnert for r«*fus- 

• in«* to clean a latrine on Saturday 
claiming that the day xvas hi* sabbath 
In rrviiwintf the «ase. Colene! Mille» 
Camp Commnndart. held that *uch 
xv«irk was a military iluty anti roust be 
performed on any «lax* that it xvay n«’- 
e««sary. regardless of one'» religious 
beliefs on the mailer of Sunday or 
Siibhath Libor, The fimling goes or 
to say that no nn>r«' rights ran Le giv
er a man claiming Saturday ns his 
Sunday than to one who re .poire» 
the usual Sundaw

Sergeant Georg» C, Wilson. Supply 
to., cloth Art illary. writing hum«* from 
F rance savs in part' “Over here the
Y M C. A is absolut-ly a part .f the 
»»my. Fverybndv is welcome and 
t?.v do cverv thing for you It may 
sound furnv h«it you fimi th>- ' Y " *>* 
r< *ar*es sellirg y’ou a plug of chewing 
tobteco, cigarettes or < *gnrs. They 
heln you merit vour clothe*, change 
you mouev, get a hath, take X‘"u n 
fmtr « f  the citv. «»r teach vou French. 
There are a lot of Am«-ric«n girl* in 
the canteen* and we often hnv thifr* 
)n*t to hear a real Apu’ricun L merini* 
voice If you ever hear any one *»y-

It in the Finest Thin}* in the 
World, Provided You I)o it in
a Good Cause— Such a» the 

I.itei ty 1 ,o«iti.

Then you will plan and con- T 
trive to jr«-t out of dett. So + 
you wil! do good to your Coun- $
try und yourself

The lwink account of a far-
r. er frequently is low. E«i«c*c- 
al.y is this Iruc at the'prccit »
time, when he van invert an 
profitably in increased atreay« 
and production.

It mijtiit appear at tirat 
«at thu fact at1or«U a rtr ’. 

for non-aupyoit of tiie Lilyti 
T.oan,

It d<Sew n' thinjt of the sort.
1 hi*» Waii ( annul Be Waged «..

the Nation’»« Past Savings
Or even on .1« income, bu 

only by mortgaging it® futurv 
{woductivener*.

To pay for li t aar out of o, , 
paat saving» wuiild nuati cri. 
pling industry, fur we nee- 
plenty of cai '.a! to xx.uk ,vii. 
ami produce goo.Is ncce.-.sary to 
the war. To pax for me w.ir 
out of our cttrrtnt axing 
would be impo-.»!b!t. I a- vioue 
to the i*eriod of tlie war xvt 
saved a» a nation ¡n < ¡e yen 
av»out eutficient to kt«-.> t: - 
war going for four or fixe 
months.

By raising loans to I«* p..n 
i oft in the future the (.ox . » 
ment is raiding a gic c 
il mortgage on the resour. 
of the nation f.«r year? to come

The farm, r—everyone in fa • 
i —must aiopt the same r<»uis. 
and mortgage their (..tui. 
»•amings.

I.et us surpuae tha’ m o .d .. 
to do your share for the Lih r 
ty Loan you find it nece ''«.ry 
to mortgage your house, your 
farm or s our automol de. Do il 
S- me men are giving then

The l ’. S. Government, fol- 
lo'v ni’ the udv "t* **Neithcr « 
ter tc: nor a horror er he.’
would have to offer its submis 
sion to Germany at once.
Thtre '»  No Disgrace in Beini 

in Debt Today
7 lie reverse 

man who ref us
his future ran 
his imme diate comfort and pea, 
of mind atwive his clearly < 
flu d duty to himself and t » h 
ffToxvs.

Buy heavily of Liber; 
Bonds, and force yourself 
pay for them out of your f 
tore earnings. Place yourseP 
in against these conuili ns 
until it hurls. You will gain 
mentally, morally and financial
ly-

Y O L K  I V< I I  S \M IS
CM I ING FOB T ill KKN 1

NO HUNGER STRIKE HERE
Hunger strikers give this Restaurant a wide berth. 
They know that if they should get Light or smell of 
our savory meals they would srn ply he force d to nive

in and eat.
We are well prepared to feed the hungry

MRS. MULLINS, Prop.
Mv.OOOOCeXKtOOC.OOOOOC'OOOOO'X’OOOOOOOOOOOOOOClOOOOOOCiOOOOO

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring 
forU.S.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!

• NOCM MO a C Air» 
• • ns 14k

APPLY AT ANY  
PO ST O FFIC E

for
SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

To Our 
Subscribers

Tile felleral gtivemment ha:» taken oxer in a way the
q»er manufactuiingr husinc^ Î of the coutry. amj has is-
•ed r■« *< 11 it*»t* and «-rders fur ]patxer con«•ervation.. so that

pply may Ite sufficient fr all publiishera to continue
get PHL“ r on which to prin their paja*rs.

The “ ret:[Uest ’ ha« come thiit n«'xv*iia(a*n« must diacon-
[nu* j(11 fnf*e copies, and withiln a certain time all subacrip

lx* brought to a c*sh-in-adxanee basi*

The Beat•on has Ijeen a little negligent of late ini mailing

he cafte, th. 
to mortgaj.'
h. is p.ürini

out subscription statement*, and wm* of our subscriber* 
have gotten l***hmd. We must insist that ALL »ubwrip- 
tionn be iMi.d ¡n a ar< .*, in order to comply with the gov
ernment’a order.

It costa monev to »« nd out atatement»«. and we urg«* 
that * a* h an devery subscriber '.«ho knows his nubsirip- 
tion to the Beacon to be in arrears to forward us a check 
at once t* pay same up and in advance. This will lie a 
practical conservation, and sax** us much time and cx- 
l*-r..s«' in sending out statements.

The governnbent urg.-** that every family be a subscrib
ed to the home newspapers, in order to kex'p up with the 
various 1« e-a| w«r activities and orders f the food adminis
tration, and war news generally. The Beacon prints
many column« of w ar matter « ach week at no cost to the
governm* nt.

The lax knx Beacon 
w hich is hardly more 
per and ink us« «1 in r
into a nexespsper L »

war b gun. There i*
1-aper business now.

mix $1.50 a year (52 pat»ers).

irir.tirg it 
m*.re * bai 
• little oro

M ! 'fiber, don’t fail
t'Sinx'. fi.r we t»* 
xou the Beacon.

You put by money to pa 
your life insurance, your «axes 
and if you pay rent you :il!<»■ x 
for that also in your personal 
budget.

Why?
‘‘Wei:,’’ you >ay, “ Look vxhs’ i t . n.p 

xxoul«l hapoen if I »lid n«*t. M 
wife and children would suffe 
if I did not pay my insuran«« 
my taxes I must ;-ay or t? 
sheriff would s«xxe my good* 
as for the rent I nee»l a go<. 
comfortable place to live in, an 
I would not hav«* one if 1 rcfti- 
e»| to pay my larKllord.”

Beautv Parlor Tutnl

\\ !1 le  plf*íA* ‘à to have y on cub unu 
111̂  wh^fi vos «an i HRvthîn» in 

n y linf work, sudi a» Hair Drt$$-
in^, }* Bt't.'ü?» Brui Minimnnig V̂ i.

kodak fin *h

al cost inf the bli
* p,rprv thing th:
ibled ini price nì

* be fM ide in thi

or bring us tha
?r to ot>ntinue ?

roilrr, ikfl’Btmg ('
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peti on. Women did not vote in the 
me | rofnrtion a* in the regular pri- 
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it with the true real of an apoet!« 
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was not cointf to let a »matt matter 
like four or five noisy trains atop hi* 
work, an«! he didn't. When he got 
thr«>uirh preaching. Dr Gato counted 
27 soldier« who had signed up a* trail 
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their Ghriatian affeirtanee and ronse 
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BAND INSTRUMENTS

« U

Your niMirance prctTiiums au 1! 
not scmtn'.l up on the spur <>l 
the moment you fax. ..Howe >■ 
for this ex|M*n
■The Liberty Loan ia a stand II
ing -tern of CX;>cn*e, or rathe! 1, yhe re!el r«t«-d C. G Conn Ltd.. fa«U.ry, builder* «.f the fine instru-

m.-nts th*t are use.) almost exclusively by Sousa. Prywr, Conway. 
Kryl, W!i»hini,'t«>n Marine, Groat, re, lnn«*s. Lita-rati, Thaviu, Weber 
and other famous band* Are now buiding a special line ob very 
easy htowifiy and most reasonably priced instruments of all kinds 
for the Roy Scout». Write for free catalogue, circular*, photo- 

\\ hen ox er the questi.)H *• craph* illustrating these instruments, alao for Boy Scout pri«*»*,
{mrsor.iiI r*xi»cn.s«* comes up, re !! ................
menilHT your duties to the Gov ¡1 
emmeni and yourself—-reipem 
her the Liberty Loan

both rash and installment. Addre*«

C. G. CONN, LTD.
ELKHART
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G U S S IH O  ADVERTISING
Hollo ('entro!—Give me 90, I want 

Prickett to move my piano. 46-tf

Can your fruit ami thereby save 
Biffar. We have fruit jars in any 
sime you want.—J. A. Raker A Sons.

('armin« fruit aid vegetables is 
monomy and saves suffer. We want 
to sell you your fruit jars. —J. A.
Raker A Sons.

1000 school tablets just arrived, 100 
i 'eaves for 3c. best values in ink at 5c.
; the old style pack of 25 large clean
(white envelopes at 5c. Call on Farm
ers Exchange. 43-tf.

W e are stocked on fruit jars and can 
fi rnish you them in any size. Its 
uonomy to can your fruit ami vege
tables—J. A Baker St Sons.

Carruth
Chickens.

A Watson wants your
47-tf

Amunition at Farmers Exchange

LOST—One Jersey cow, branded L. L.
on left hip. notify G. C. Fairey. Phone 
No. 47. 49-tf

K»R SALE—Mower and rake, good
condition, both for $85.00.—E. E. 
Wells, 6 miles east of Lockney. 49-2t

See us for 
have them in

your fruit jars. We 
any size. Can vegeta-

the front and the furnishing of muni-

t < "* u 'th which they may fight T«x-

« «  1« rnfcr to do her whole share in 
; meeting the emenrenev which has
i '»me into our ir iuatrial life Texans
«r<* going to *"<>rk as they have never 
worked before. In order that our Tex- 

I ss soldiers may be supplied with food 
sod guns and nowder and lead and 
•Icthing and all those other things 
that are necessarv if we are to win 
vk’torv over the Prussian autocracy.

*‘ !t has been said there is a short
age of man power. I fail to find It. 
Texas has nearly 5,000.000 people. 
There are fully a million grown men 
within the State. Through the selec
tive draft we have sent to war only a- 
bout 130.000 That is but 13 oer cent 

9  of the mar power, and we have avail- 
Mower, "'hie to supply the places of those men

er this winter.—J. A. Rake. Ò. Sons. win-

FOR SALE—New Standard
hi -s and fruit will make living rncap- 8 foot cut; 1 new 18 inch P. A O. turn nearly 1 000,000 women, every one of

mg plow with riding attachment. 1 4 
H P International Harvester Gas*.
line Engine with truck — ft T Wren

49-2t
l  i l i  *t 11 F— Tf you want • good wins 
mill see Jim Dagley. 30-tf

Peanut oil, 12.20 lar 
40c gallon.—Farmers

i* size, vinegar 
Exchange.

SHORTAGE OF WORKERS,
SVAS GOVERNOR HORRY

We have plenty of fr lit jars to put 
up y« ur fall vegetables and fruit Jars 
in any size. See us.—J. A Baker A 
Sons

Carruth St Watson wants your eggs 
at highest market price. 47-tf

T«u should not let anything go to 
waste that can be canned in way of 
vegetables and fruit. It savers sugar 
and will make living cheaper Rtis 
winter W’e have the jars.—J. A. 
Paker A Sons.

K IK FR 'S  POCLTRY PRICES

PENS
Fryers
Turkey»
t in
Gessa
Eggs
Putter, shipping

RAKERS LEXER AL 
I>ISK.

1*H • 
. 20c 
18t*c 

12c 
.. 12c 
.. 25c

MERCH A X

OL!»
WE HI r  
F AUSE TEETH

We will par up to $20 per set (brok
en or not. 1 Send now Cash sent by 
return mail. Packages held 10 to 13 
days subject to sender's approval of 
our offer. Highest prices pawl for old 
Gold Jewelery. Gold Crown», Bridge». 
Platnum snd Silver United States 
Smelting Works, Inc., t073 Goldsmith 
RMg . Opp Poat Office, Milwaukee. 
Wis.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 24—'•The mili
tary crisis ha» been patsed. ,  The in- 
dustrial crisis has come. On Oct. 8 
the United States will have been in 
the war eighteen months, bespit* all 
optimistic hones the country is pre
paring for a long war. And it is time 
now for ever* man and woman in Tex
as to enlist—body heart, and sou!— 
for the winning of that war

“Those who ran not enlist in the 
military and naval force» must enlist 
in the agricultural and industrial for
ces. There is work to he done There 
is fighting to he done

“ In France and in Italy our men ur*- 
at work for liberty Here in Tear« 
men and women, too must get to work 
for liberty. There is no time for idle
ness. no time for loitering,

“ I earnestly appeal to every mil 
and every woman in the State t i „ppN 
a searching self exam nation I ap
peal to earh and every Texan to ask 

jfK. th>* «location *\m I doing all tha* I 
car do for the winning of the war, ami 
am I doing it in the best way ’ Not 
until that question. may he answered 
n the affirmative by the nearly 3.009, 
000 people of this State will Text v bt 
doing all her duty by the United 
States and the world.

Speaking to the newspaper corres
pondent at the State Capitol Govcr- 
rnr Hobby outlined his views on the 
“ work or fight" order in connection 
with the selective draft Stressing 
the necessity for Texans to array them 
selves behind the Government in this 
matter, the Governor continued*

NOTH K.— When v-»u u»ct first . lass 
étayage call O, T Pru-kett. The Dray 
■an 48 tf

Hhij.«IK4rrtt «»f fir »ft bunty j
-J, A. HUkrr A

u»t re- 
4Atf

Carruth A Watson will pai 
top for y«»ur hides

inty th**
47-tf

Try our country lard and i 
bacon —J. A. Raker A Son«

•ouatry
48tf

LOST—On the street* of 1.. 
Tuesday, an inner tube for Ft* 
Fimler please return If  Farm«* 
change 1«

t4 C*r 
r* Fx

Shipment ef fr«**h hun^y 11 
Wived, J. A Hak«<r A 5k a

lit  fit-
48tf

S.-C Carruth A Watson for 
on all <*<«untry pmdime • We p 
top

«V th  ̂
47 tf

...  ............. . _
m * tf i n i i X 111 ?i riA.ffi—iffivp
i» ffoirs t<» hr th+ hanlr^t monti

umofr

and if you »we us SI 00 come running 
as wt- must collect.—Theo Gnffitk

«9-21.

FOR MALE— Household good, 1 
m«r»us t«» mention, everything 
rain. 3 12 miles west t.ockn« 
Rale.
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I . Texans -and
has already furnished her full 
f  men to what wat called our 

aim r fn that Nati««nal 
wrere many hoys under 21 and 
ne» «»ver SI. hot in the selective 
she State received credit only 
-* between those ages In addi- 

furnished cur full share 
marine cerps
full battalion

hom will do her share for the
i ;ng «if the war.

“There is not shortage* of men. 
Thepa is a shortage of workers.

' We have «ro to pm the idler* of 
Texas to work The men around the 
’■•oo! halls, the domin«» parlors, the 
itreet corners—these are the ones 
who must work or fight if we are to 
•«in the victory for which we are giv- 
nr both Texas treasure and Texas 
*ives And it is to these that I want 
to appeal through the press of Texas. 
I want every one of them to think the 
matter over and decide for h'mself if 
he wants to he an industrial slacker 
while those other Texans are giving 
•heir lives for -America "

Governor Hobby called attention to 
the lanre number of wives and moth
ers and i'sters of sold'er* who must 
now work f« r  »  living white their lov 
**d ones are *S mewhere in France **

‘ ’Fiery t*me an able-bodied mar 
gives up a job that a woman can fill 
he makes a p’ace for one of these 
whom we should esteem it an honor 
to serv«^‘ said the Governor. “ Men 
**ho ran fight must fight, but those 
who ran not fight must «Iso do their 
-bar. for the Nston Mei who are 
men will look for the hardest job they 
nre capable of filling, and they will 
*eave to those physirially incapacitat
ed for hard work the easier places of 
the working world.

“The Government on Ju'y 1 promul- 
j rated w hat is known as the selective 
draft ‘wurk or fight’ order, and there 
« no doubt that ««-lective draft officials 

nil ««e r the country will enforce that 
rder to the letter I am arxiou» that 

<*v*rv Texar shall give the utmost co
operation in this matter, to the end 
'hat local draft t*»ard* have no troub- 
’ * with imiustria! slackers. It should 
”Ot la* necessary for a single Iocs! 
k'nnl in Texas to have to deal with 
men who will not work at some neces
sary ami productive «wcupatior There
* work for all at the best wages that 

ever were paid in this country. Rut 
there are men who will not work; nnd 
there are other men wh w ill do noth- 
-ng that is tiresome or difficult or in 
performing which they will sol! their 
Hands This war is not going to he
* on by that class of men. and I hope 

ww have few of them in Texas “
Got err,or Hobhv called attention to 

the circular sent out to selective draft

j SENATE p a s s e s  xfaa m a n -
ROW KR BILL 75 TO 0

Washington. Aug, 27.—The man- 
! »ower hill bringing within the army 
! iraft all men fr«im I* t»» 45 years old 
j was passed late Unlay by the senate, 
with a modified work or fight clause.

A final amendment by Senator P.dn- 
! dexter, to make the minimum age 19 
i was ilefeated 32 to 21, after many 
minor amendments proposed had been 
Icfeated. All efforts to change the 
age limits or to direct separate classi
fication of youths ur«ler 21 failed and 
the measure now goes to conference 

;between the house and senate with no 
; difference for serious controversy ex- 

the work or fight provision.
The senate was recorded unanimous 

>V for the bill. Senator Gore of Ok1n 
h**mt who cast the only negative vote 
<»e th* ro*l call, withdrew it and was 
•\eused fr«*m coting. There were 75 
affirmative votes.

The final vote in the senate was 
rec«>rde«i «mid unchecking applause 
from the galleries. It is expected the 
measure will add 1.000,000 men to the
nation’s military' strength and provid*. 
the armv that will enable the «Hies to 
defeat Germany next year.

In conference the differences in the 
drafts of the hill as pasted by the sen
ate ard the house are expected to lie 
coir promised speedily, ami the hill 
transmitted to Prerident Wilson L r  
his signature late thii week.

Preparations being made by General 
Crowder an* expected to insure the re-

A  Luxury No 
Longer! x \

The Automobile has become a positive money and time-saving 
necessity to thousands of owners throughout the conutry.

Ho many men, not now owners of cars, it ran be proven that
actually they

Cannot Afford to be 
without one.

In the interest of Economy, Convenience, Efficiency, as well as 
pleasure, come in and let us do your repairing.

Lockney Garage
N. E. WALLER, Prop., Iaockney, Texas
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came back from England to America.
If we fillrsi these empty ships up with 

’ ’ 1 ' ' ’ ’ hr n,:r'  German prisoners, and announced that ||
I and 4-> witbm a f>ct ,j,e Kaiser, we would not have
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week »r ten da vs nfter the presi«ient 
¡ signs the hill

The senate ndui»te<l negrlv all the 
provisions ih*»ired hv the administra
tion inclu*line the one giving the nresl 
dert authority to establish orders of 
call President Wilson is expected to 
follow- the plans of the war depart
ment which provide for the call ing of 
youths of 18 years sfter the other clas 
ses an«l the educating of such boys 
while in training and prior to their be
ing sent overseas.

Controversy, which has engrossed 
the senate since the bill’s considera
tion was begun last Thur»<lay. today 
centered in a spirited struggle over 
the sentiment against calling youths 
under 21 and on the ’’work or fight" 
smemiment.

Before adopting by a vote of 40 
to 29. the w. rk or fight amendment. 
Providing subjection to the draft of 
men exempted for industrial nnd other 
reasons who «lo not contirue at work 
a proviso was added that in rase of 
'trikes, penalties of the work or fight

any more returning transports sunk, 
and we would soon have a lot of good 
farm labor that we sorely need. The 
German prisoner in America, more
over, would not be “ lure«! to the city" 
hy the call of higher wages in factory 
or workshop. Not so long as ther* 
were any shotguns left on the farm, 
he wouldn’t. He w-ould be a perman. 
«*nt fixture in the rural districts—for 
the duration of the war at least. Why 
not bring a few thousand over?— 
State Press.

That ia the last thing we want to 
see done, moving German prisoners to 
this country. We would ultimately 
he confronted with their continuous 
citizenship at the close of the war. 
Germany is as near the United States 
ns we want to see it.

RAH NEWS FOR BERLIN

The war news from the eastern 
front these days is bad news for the 
German people. Quotations from

I Money To 
Loan

On improved farms and ranches i  
In Floyd, Motley, Briacoc and y  
Hale Counties. |

It will pay you to see me before £ 
placing a loan on your farm or X 
ranch.

First. Because I loan money at X

Straight 8 per cent :j:
Second. No commisaion to be T 
paid by the borrower. Y

Third. One «leed of trust and *  
one note.

Fourth. I represent a Texas + 
■ ■ Company and they have never *f 

foreclosed a single lien. X

rule shall not apply if the men submit many newspapers pot ray the gloom

11

■fficials and specifying ai 
ive certain occupations. > 
sr* and soda water disp«

• i.. tor operators, 
house attendants 
round theatres i

t  and three of in-
tP.IMMI m en Indeed

rla mtrg too much 
-ia< ranks first of 
i# mimtier and the 
ushed to the fight-

it. those ir 
■ fn store» 
ot that ih«*!
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Inorme*
person
•d »th
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non product- 
uch as wait- 
nser*. eleva-

and other 
i oe uried a- 
r places of 
estic service

the:r dispute« to the war labor hoar«! 
a*-i| continu«' TTffiir labor This limit« 
ti-m. offer«»! by Senator Cummings of
Iowa, was iron mo rated. 3 to nothing 

Pesid«» th«* work or fight amend- 
rre-t the fin»! fate of which general- 
h >» regarded ii doubt b«*caii-e of 
hmiae ennnsitinfi and lark of adminis
tration »import the senate wrote in an 
srpondmert hy Senator Penrose of 
P« nnsylvania. Republican, providing 
that draft bnard »hull determine nues 
tions of d«*ferred c1»«»ifientl«n without 
re-miring respistrants to rlaim exrmi* 
tion or deferred classification.

GERMAN PRISONERS

£ Ü s. A  Henry
that overhangs the people in the large
cities. That the people in the small 
towns and country are etjually depress
e I is not to he doubted.

The Liberty loan bond buyers of the 
, preceding loans have their share in 
the success of the entente allies. They 
furnish the «¡rows of war not onlv
t<. fight th.- U-boats and to build ships tlu! »upport they give their Gov-
not only to raise, equip and send our ernm«>nt. the moral as well as the fin-

Office over First National Bank 
Phòne Xo. Offi**e 113. . . .

Rea. 138.
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-oldiers over, not only to supply them 
and our allies with food and munitions 
but more than 18,000,000.000 of their 
money has been loaned to our alli«*a so 
that they may pros«*cute the war with 
vigor an«l strength.

We here at home have an oppor
tunity to send the German* some more

ancial support they give their armies 
in the fiyld.

A tremendous subscription to the 
Fourth I.iht-rty Loan will be as dis
tressing to the German people as a 
defeat for them on the battle field, and 
it will mean as much. It spells their
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Snyder Signal; Since reports have 
been coming of the capture of thous
ands of German prisoner*, the ques
tion ha* been asked. “ How are we go
ing to feed them?" Our answer would 
be to put them on the same short râ
lions that the German people have 
h**en living on for some time.

Why aren’t some of the many thous
and* of German prisoners in England 
nod France sent over here to work on 
our farms? We could use them very 
-v.dl, and it would mean so many less 
m- uth« to fee<d over the seas. Our 
tonnage is still so short, in spite of 
the fact tha» we are gradually over
coming the submarine, that we have to 

I, -I extreme ear«* to «.*e to it that 
O r English, French nnd Italians, not 
*•« mention the Relgians. get en«>ugh 
ft .«* to enable th«*m to carry on the 
w r against the Hun effectively. There 

n>> longer any real shortage of food 
•nys Mr H never Th«* only shortage 
- *n shit, leittoms Then why keep all 

those German prisoners acroas the 
water when we could te.-<) there over 
bore a**.) make them work for their 
food? Fvery week empty transports

bad news Tin* Q«*rmnns h a v e  great defeat; it breaks their morale; it 
respect for money] they know its vital means power to their enemies. A aub
value in waging War They know, too script ion to the loan is a contribution 
that the -upport the American people to German defeat and American vie- 
i-ivc n Government loan measures lar t«*ry.—-U. S. Treasury Department.
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HURRY UP!
NOT TH AT THERE 

FRESH

IS ANY DANGER OF ALL THESE NICE ;

Groceries
t*c mg g 
and on

one. but be 
your table.

¡ni" y j NEED them righ now m your home .

Know the reason our Groceries i 
«use they d ¡n’t In- in the house king

rv always FRESH ? It's be
er.-ugh to giwr stale.
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Tire Economy
d have yourecaainga and tub«»* 
ones. We can save you much 

We guarantee our work «"d

In this age of i"n;i *rvaton \ ¡tu *h * 
ruhlknized and a..ve the cost of re* 
money in vulcanising your old tire 
make reasonable priivi S-** me before y in throw away 
tira.

SEWING MACHINE» REPAIRED 
We do seizing machine repair w*rk Call u* for this class

that old

>f work

Cypert Vulcanizing Plant
Abovt theLockm Lnrage
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wat "
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